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Let it lie cleariy understood that Dro
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Anjy substance made eisewhere and ealled
Compound Oxygen ie spiiiioîîs avd worthlfesl
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'For "1wornOu, "run-down," debiltae'
scbool teachers. milliners, seainstresses. bollse
keepers. and over-worked women gCnerily
Dr. Piece's Favorite Prescription lis tbe b,,
of allreetorativo ton les. It isnota-CraOo.
but admlirabli fulitilsa a singloness of os 0 e

bg a mos tpotent Specifle for ail tii
Chronbo Weaknesscs and Diseases pecu1ial tO
women. it is a Soiverful, general as 1vellor
uterine, tfle and nervine, and ImpartS vJer
and strengtb to flicwbole systcm. t proT1Ptý4
cures woaknes of stolab Indigestion blI
ing, wea> oacle. nervous prostration debui
and sleelplessness. lueltiier sex. FaVorItO r"
seription lis soid by druggists under our ps
tive Vitarantec. Sce wrappcî arouud bOttle'
price $1.oo, or six bottles for8 $5"o

A larfe treatise on Diseases Of womeu. rO
fuscly Ilustrated with colored platessu au'O
ruerons wood-cut5, lent for 10 cents in sti8tlio

Address. Wonrn'5 DISPItNSAnv MIEPXOAr
,ASSOCIATioN, 6m3 Mfan Street Buffalo, N. 'C
si[CK IJEA1)ACIlE BillouB JZacbe-

and Constipation, prornptly cured by
Dr. Plerce's Pellets. MOv. a via]%

ï-
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THfE ETHICAL PRUBLEM.*

AEwe cemingy any nearer te the settlement of the probleni of Ethics 1
1e there such a thing as rîglit and wrong, as distinguishied from the oxpo-

dient and the inexpedient ? And if se, what is the ground of the distinc-

tien, and how shall we ascertain the law of righteousness î These questions

Wvill be variously answered. But on certain peints we may speak with

SOm1e assurance. We know the conditions of the problem much better.

We have heard what has te be said in support of theories the mest diverse.

We are coming te see that sonse of these seemingîy centradictory theories

are flot absolutely irreconcîlable ; and, on the whole, in spite of the evolu-

tionary Ethics of Mr. Hlerbert Spencer, we may say that the intuitional

'ide lias gained more than it lias lest, and has gained even ameng those
Who fail te recegnise it as a comiplotely satisfactory account of the facts of

Our moral life.

Dr. Peabody, the author of the book before uQ, has centnibuted seme

e3xcellent remarks in detail on the suhject which he handles. His book

fllaY be useful te those wlio have net the time or the inclination te study

Woiks of larger extent, and of a more tochnical character. Wme cannot

truly say that ho lias advanced the scientifie treatnient of Ethics, or that ho
lias contributed any new criticisme of the theorios whiclh ho bas examnined,
or that lie lias brought the histonical account of the different systems up te

th"m time at which lie publishes. Many impertant works, and sonie

iulPrtant theories, seemn te be utterly unknown te him).

The arrangement of the book lias certain recommendatiens, and, as far

as we know, it is origeinal. There are îgood resens for considering the

8ubject of Liberty first of ahl; for unless we are free, we are neitber moral

rien imamoral. Accordiagly, Dr. Peabody devotes lis tirst chapter te the

eubject of Il Human Freedom." le is quite niglit, at any rate, te make

tht8 Point clear. If the necessitarians are righit in holding that a kind of

fate rules ahl our life and actions, or if the determinists are right in saying

that ail our actions are absolutely determined by circumnstances, thon there

'S 110 sucli thing as morality in the sense of involving responsibility.

SOtne of the arguments used by Dr. Peabody are good and bighly probable.

When, however, ho says that the consciousness of freedomn irn'plies the

realitY of freedom, ho is using an argument which the other side would

flot admait, and which bis own side wvill seldoin urge. If lie were te say,

1 f'el Mysolf nesponsible, I blame mysoîf wben I go against the dictates of

'5'Y conscience, I hold others te be blameworthy when tbey act wnongly,
1 herefone I must be free, and others nmust be free, ho would be using an

argument, the force of wliub could scarcely be rebutted. It is substan-

tiallY the argument of Kant: I ain morally bound te do a certain thing,

therefore I must possess the power te do it.

With regard te the argument against buman liberty drawn from the

foreknowlodge of God, it bas always appeaned te the present writer that a

very simplebanswer may be given : Is it in the power of Ged te make

'r'atures morally free i Few persons will give a negative answer te sucli

pn *orai Philosophy: a series of lectures by Andrew P. Peabody, D.D., LI,..D.,
4Z.ensParofeso 18 f. -04~tmn Vitlîîcs i Harvard University. 1(Bostona Lee ps cl
' rtPsr es 887.)s 
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a question. But, if so, the freedom of man and the' foreknowledge of Ged
are compatible, for we cannot imagine Him without foreknowiedge.

Dr. Peabody, speaking of the "lGround of Right," says "Were 1 to
say, The right is what it is fitting, to do ; the wrong, what it is unfltting to

do, I miglit seem to be uttering a truism ; yet, in my belief, 1 should be

announcing the fundaniental. princip]e of moral philosophy-a principle,
too, which has by no0 means the universal, or even the general, consent of

ethical philosophers." We do not eritirely disagree with these statements,

but we object te their vagueness. Onse might suppose that Dr. Peabody
was writing not merely before Janet and Sidgwick and Stephens, but
even before Bishop Butler. The wrîter does flot make it clear whether he is
referring, to what Butler calls the "labstract relations of things," or

te Il the particular nature of mari, . . . its several parts, their
economy or constitution ;" and this imperfeut analysis prevents hie dis-
cussion frons being clear and convincing.

In illustration of an imnperfectly enlightened conscience, he saye 1
remember whien there were devout and philanthropic distillers and vendors

of intoxicating liquors in Massachusetts, and when our best Churches did
not consider such a calling as a disqualifi cation for the office of deacon." No

doubt this was very terrible, and Dr. Peabody will be distressed to hear

that such persons stili exist in an imperfectly enlightened country, called

England. Perhaps when "lover there " they become better acquainted
with the public opinion of Massachusetts, they may grow wiser. IlWith

such reversais of the best public opinion," says the worthy Emeritus Pro-
fessor, Ilwho can say that a century hence the enslaving of domestie ani-

mais and the slaughitering of beasts for food may not be regarded on good

grounds as unfittiug, and therefore wrong î " W ho, indeed ! The author

himself does not expect it ; but we are quite prepared for a Il Beef and

Mutton Prohibition Society," although not, perhaps, for its universal

success.
With regard to the authority of conscience, wo are substantially in

agreement with the author. 11e says, Il It is always toi be relied on (we

should prefor to say, obeyed>, and always hiable to deceive." The remarke

on thîs subject are generally good, aithougli it receives a far more complete
treatment in Janet's "lTheery of Morals," noticed some time ago in these

columns. On the subject of the rationale of love to our neighbours, the

author is painf ully vague. IlWhy should we not love them ý " he aske.
91Who can say ?i Equally little can we say wliv we should love them.'
On this point mucli obscurity arises from împerfect analysis. Even

Bishop Butler is slightly hazy in his treatment of benevolence. But Dr.

iPeabody ruight bave found help from bis great fellow-countryman, Jonathan

Edwards. In the othical sense, benevolence is goed will, and it is not

diflicult to give reasons for it, whether we assume the intuitional, the

theological, or the utilitarian point of view.

.Many of the autbor's remarks on utilitarianism are good ; but lie doos
net seem te rocognise the amount of truth which is contained in this

theory. Hie refers te Bentham quite properly ; but we see ne reference te
Mr. Sidgwick's Il Metheds of Ethies," or Mr. John Mill's Il Utilitarianisui,"
works on this subject which cannot, with any prepriety, be ignored.

The utîlitarian and the intuitionalist are, each on lis own ground, unag-

sailable ; and tho reconciliation muet be sought in semne deeper truth from

which they both derive their enigin. That fundamental and eternal truth
can be feund only in the being, tise nature, the character of God. We

quite agree with Dr. Peabody when he refuses te recognise the will of God

as the g round of morals. This were te make moral distinctions arbitrary.
But it is différent with the nature of God. That is the eternal ground of

ail being, and in seme sense the whole creation is a manifestation of that

nature. Now, since Qed is in lis ewn nature perfect holiness and perfect
blessedness, and the laws of the universe are but a reflection of the iaws of
the Divine Being, it is impossible that blessedness should ho disconnected
from cenfermity te law, and, ini moral beings, from holiness.

The longer this tbeory is censidered, the more dees it seem to the

present writer that it will preve* satisfactery, and indeed the only satis-

factory solution of this vexed question. We hold that the dlaims of utili-
tarianism are unquestionable. The cemmon conscience of mankind asserts

the validity of intuitionalism: ner is this entirely denied by utilitarians

like Mr. Sidgwvick and the lato Mr. Mill. But twe truths cannot be irre-
cencilable ; and we believe that thqse (ind a coroplete rQconciliati.on in th&.

Man.ner we ha~ve new indicated.
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LETTER FROM ROME.

[r, in matters artistic, ours is net a very productive age, at least we can
pique ourselves upon a spirit of appreciation, nay, almost reverence, truly
in advance of former centuries. Yes, they may caîl modemn drawing-
rooma epitomes of«modern times, and indeed there seems not a little resem-
biance between the world of to-day and those curiosity shops where Pom-
peian lamps and Japanese fans, Eastern rugs and Sèvres china, are huddlcd
together in wild confusion ; but at least we bave infinite respect for the
individual ; and though the unities composing a whole may be small and
muitifarious enough, stili they are lef t intact. Ail are permitted now to
aspire to the topmost brandi of the tree, onlly, as no one will submit,
schooiboy-like, to posing as the step of another, we alI remain smiling at
its foot. But surely the contemplation of beaniing mediocrity and not too
discontented Democracy should afford us s4one satisfaction. 1 liardly think
the time wili comre again wben Pagan temple or archi will have owed its
preservation solely to a mistaken idea of its C.hristian origin or to the
appropriation of its ruins to a churcli.

From the seventh century the Forum, as the Forum, ceased to exist.
Mediteval casties rose among the falien monuments of ancient times, and
the sacred edifices of a new religion strove bard to obliterate ail memory
of their glorions predecessors. But, sadder stili, miany of the buildings of
old Ronme were looked upon as little better than vast quarries. Limie-kilus
and stonemasons' yards invaded lier basilicas, and priceiess bronzes were
melted down for coin. Then camne a period when the fortresses and
walls of the Middle Ages were demolislied in their tumu, and the space we
see to-day, sorne forty feet below the level of the surrounding ground, was
but a mass of rubbish from which protmuded a few melancholy colunins.
In 1547 Paul [11. did indeed begin to unearth these r-eics, but lis plan
was seoin abauidoned. Then the, place becaiue a cattie market, and the
glorious nraine of Forum Romnanuin changed into timat of"I C ampo Vaccino."

Strangely symbolical 1 find those curious medîcys of Pagan teumples
and Christian cburches-those parasite buildings skirting the ruins of
ancient Rome, and that

Apostolic statues climb,
To crush the imuperial imrni, whose aslih slept suiîme.

Af ter al], it would appear little more tîman tîme mcetamiorpbosis of Jupiter
into Peter the Jew. But of this later. For now are we once more wan-
dering in tho Forum, once more Igazing upon what, s0 long as tîmere
be English tourists and enquiring Amiericans, will neyer again lie buried,
nay, wiil stand until the clamps themuselves have clamps.

Chiefly due te Elizabeth, Duchess of Devonshire, were the excavations
made in the Forum before 1876, the spiritual rulers of Rome, it seenis,
neyer having evinced the least possible cnthusiasmn in furtmering thesv. We
visited iast, I. think, the Basilica Julia, that muagnilicemit cdihice which was
built partly with a view to drawing oil the people from the overcrowded
Forum. It was rectangular in forni, and the central space, paved with
rich marbies, was surrounded by diouble aisles, separated by coloumuis.
ilere were held the sittings of the Centuinvim'i. Now, standing in the Via
Sacra, we turu towards the columun of Pîmocas, Ill'igobmle Phocas,," according
te Ampère, Il que tout le monde connait grâice ;î Corneille." This beautiful
pillar, stolen from sorne temple, was erected in 608 iu boour of the Eastern
tyrant, ant inarked the centre of the Forum. Itanbling thius, you sec, we

*are net of those
Tmat wommld ex plore,

1)iclmee and Ieaimedly.
But rather of the

M.amy wImo haive crosed the <'artt,
'rhat they nmy give theu hms m to mmeditati,m
Anud wanuler, uft'm sayimg to thpmeleves,
" Thifi wau, the Iloinamn Foritîmmu

And here it stood, that wonderful Forum, extending southwards fronm tire
foot of the Capitol. No, yeu inay pessess aIl the imagination you please,
but unless yen bave seen a nmodern piazza crowded with long-cloaked,
gesticulating Italians, it is difficult te picture what this ancieilt square
must have been. Surrounding the large central space were the shops of
butchers and other craftsmen, andi later, those of goldsmiths and money-
chailgers. Flashing in the sunlight on every baud, rare niai-hes, giided
bronzes, statues-flashing still brigiter for the glorieus traditions they
commemorated. Then, rising proudly toward the azure sky, temples,
columns, arches, ef sucli magnificence-alas! we ne'er may look upon
their like again. To-day little more remiains besides sonie few crumbs
dropped fromn the devouring maw of Tiume, sorne ghastly fouridations, and
brick walls deprived cf costly linings of peiished stone. It is, then, aliost
with feelings of victerv that we behold an arcli or pillar on wlîose streng
face the never-ceasing ebi and flow of ages bas but softened the contours.
Only if our work outlives the space allotted te lîummau productions, our
weaknesses survive as well to prove that we are stili mnortais. Thus, upon
the beautiful and wonderfully preserved arch of Septimnus Severus, which
stands te the north cf tlîe Forum, the petty manifestation of Caracaila's
batred ef bis brother is stili seen in the erasure of Geta's name. Near this
arch figured the Rostra, or oraters' tribune, erected by Julius Cosiar. It
was a huge platform, sixty-five feet long and sixteen feet wide, and derived
its name froin the iron prows of slips with which it was formerly ademned.
No wonder nmen's tongues rau glibly and their theuglits darted forth strong
and fearless, wheu, free in body, they felt as uufettered iu mmnd. In those
days an orator was not cramped within a witness-box affair, neither was
bis audience an exasperating mass of rustling silk, creaking boots, and uer-
vous coughs. No, underneath IlGod's loveliest sky," gazed upon by eager,
passienate faces, great; seuls spoke words we may wait in vain to hear
again.

0f the littie that remains of the Rostra, two balustrades, however, are
in good preservation, their bas-reliefs giving an excellent idea of the former
appearance of the Forum. Upon the Umbilicus Romoe, a srnall pyramid
close by, were inscrîbed alI distances within the city, as upon the Millia-
rium Aureumn those without the walls. This latter was the central mile-
stone of roads radiating froin Rome. Thus might they well say, "lTutte
le strade conducono a iRoma."

The ancient Via Sacra is but a prototype of one of the modemn streets
of the city-a way which turned north and south and east and west,
always retaining the same name. Descending fromr the Capito], we find
remnants of its pavement under the arcli of Septimus Severus. Again,
between the Forum and the Basilica Julia, and then turning around the
temple of Juius C.rŽsar, it runs southward for a long distance tilt it is
founid bendinig westward and passing beneath the arcli of Titus.

More than two tbousand years agre Tarquinius Priscus, fifth of the
kings, in order to drain this once marsby valley lying between the Palatine
and the Capitol, constructed the wonderful Cloaca Maxima, which even
now does good service. Parts of it are laid bare at the extremity of the
Basilica Julia, in a nul1 near the river, where the waters of a spring were
caused to increase its current, ani at the Ponto Rotto, where it opens
into the Tiber.

And now we corne to wbat, perhaps, is the saddest portion of the Forum
-shapeless masses, gxving barely anr outline of the fouindations of former
edifices ; or, more meèlancholy still, proud Pagan columns ruthlessly appro-
priated to Christian churches. For these, one has almost a feeling of
synmpathy ; it is as if tire figure of Jupiter were made to bear aloft a basin
of holy water. With the temple of Castor and Pollux, bowever, fate bas
dealt more kindly, its three exquisite pillars of Parian marble still standing,
uninolested. Near tbe tribune from which Marc Antony harangued the
people on the 2Oth March, B.C. 44, Augustus erected a temple in honour
of the deified triumvir. To tlay a heap of atones tells where this building
rose. Turning to the south, upon our riglit we discover the celebrated
temple of Vesta, or rather its site, and close by sorne littie mounds of brick-
work înrap out, in a more or less indefinite manner, the ground plan of the
Atrium Vesta, the couvent of the Vestal virgins. A beautiful palace must
have been this species of nunnery. Its large court was surrounded by a
double arcade, the colunins of wbich were of green cipollino mnarbie below,
and red breccia corallina above. Here were fountains and flowers, se that
like their modern sisters, the Vestals of ancient, times discovered behind
seemingly uncompromising walls a life still lovely, though dreainier, and
with more quiet joys. The dwelling rooms of the priestesses opened inte
a large, square apartmrent, approachied by steps in the second division of
the palace. Behind the court bave been discovered remains of a kitchen,
mmil], and bath, while surrounding the atrium proper was the residence of
the Pontifices Maximi. flere dwelt J ulius Cwsar, as Pontifex Maximus,
and here were perfornied the ceremoniies in connection with the lèsta of
the Bona J)ea, a goddess whose real naine was neyer known to manl,
etwhich," says a Frenchinan, Ilfait honneur àt la discrétion des femmes."
Eluding the vigiflance of bier niother-in-law, Aurelia, it was into this palace
and to these miysteries that Ponipela, Cicsar's wife, admitted lier lover
Clodius in the guise of a woman ; and later, froin bere that the triumvir's
last wife, Calpurnia, rushed forth to mieet his deaI body.

Now, if you will clinmb with mie out of this grave-like labyrinth where
we have been wandering, we niay take the road skirting the base of the
Palatine I[ill, and, walking southward, pass under the arcli of Titus to the
Coliseum.

1soumetines wondor how we should look upon this miagnificent pile-
nay, on nîuchi in ltaly, if Byron and other poets to wlioni this land was se
<lear had never liv(*d. iruly, as we stand, gazing awe-struck upon this
ruin-so infinitely grand and inelancholy-the vision becomes the reality,
andI this, the reality, the drean. We care little to torture our brain with
dates and hard facts ; indeed, prefer the heart-rending memnories too apt te
baunt the spot should be unawakened. And wmy caîl forth the gorgeous,
blood-thirsty past ? Heaven knows, it lias paid its crimes dearly enough.
No, let us pity, ratber, and draw, like Nature, even over scenres of ghastliest
deeds, the green mantle of forgiving hope InL. L.

AUSTRO-IIUIVGARY AND THE BALKAN CONFEDERA-
Tf ON.

THE following article on tbe presenit position of European politica bas been
carefully prepared from one of a series by Sir Charles Dilke in the Fort-
nightlly Ieview. Tbe date of the original publication bappened strangely
enough to bie tbat cf the expiration of that compromise between Austria
and H{ungary as to customs duties, which lies ait tme root of the financiai
position of the Dual Monarchy. Both balves of the Empire have now
adopted the measures wbich tbe Austro-ilungarian Government considered
necessary. The fortifications of Cracow are comiplete, the militia bas been
arnied, and war preparations made, the absence of which in the past was
caused solely by the difficulties of the financial position.

To obtain an authoritative view of the situation of this Empire is by
no means easy. Strong as may be the Austrian and Hungarian statesmen
in power, they are compelled by the difficulties of the position of tbe Dual
Monarchy to use temporising language, and avoid anything like frankness
of speech or expression of real intention. Though Buda-Pest has at least
one powerful journal in tbe J'ester Lloyd, and though Vienna is, of all the
capitals of Europe, essentially the newspaper capital, there is a very
ms4rked difference in toue between tbe newspapers of the Austrian and
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liungarian centres. Looking to the fact tlîat soine of the journals write
above ail of the necessity to Austria of peace, and others cali at times for
instant war with Russia should she place a single soldier in Bulgaria,
whÎle ail are equally supposed to eîîjoy officiai inspiration, it is useless to
trY to gather the policy of the Austrian Empire from the journals of its
two capitals.

The difficulty of the situation is very largely explained wlien we
remeuiber tbat Austria and Hungary do not in reality agree, and tlîat
neither of thein clearly sees lier way. Hungary, partly from old traditions,
partly frein the mnemories of 48-9, partly from lier exposed situation in

therefore warîike. Austria is anti-Russian, tee, but witli a distinct peace

Ilote, and with a certain desire te pateli up reatters of dispute, and to inake
ties of friendship, whiclî, if they will net Iast for ever, at ail events, will last
goule tuine. Ther, is always a deubt which cf the two policies is te prevail.Austro-Hungary needs quiet;- first and above ail because cf the state
of lier finances,' and in the next place because she is îîot in a iinilitary senise
equal te the strain of a war with Ilussia. Unfortunately for lier, she is
besides in a doîuestic situation whichi further eniforceýs the necessity of
peace. The mixture of races and reliý'iens which mark lier internai con-
stitution, enori-ously increases the difficulties cf civil governmient, and yet
they are securities against tlic dewnriglit rapacity cf two cf hier niest power-
fuil neighbours. Germiany cannot wish te deprive Austria cf the Arch-
duchy of Austria or the Duchies cf Styria, Carinthia, or Salzburg, or cf
North Tyrol, where there are altegether between four andi live millions cf
Qermans, on account of the violent Slav feeling' prevailing in Moravia and
Bohemia, which separate Germnan-Austria freini Gerniiany. Prince Bis-
mnarck knows perfectly that this Slavisiu would becomie Russianism if they
Were annexed te Germany. Itussia, tee, xvhichi iit easily swallow
Eastern Galicia, part of Bukowiiia, anid possibly the Catlîolic Polish Slavs
and the Jews of Western G'allicia, could net digest the Magyars cf the
R1ungarian plain, nor even tlîe Rouinans and the ýSaxons cf Tritnisylvaiiia.

The reverse cf the medal is, that this mixture cf races and religions
1Which in one sense secures the continued existence cf a soniething, which
8hahl be caîîed Austria, inakes that Austria full cf discordanît elÏeine(nts,
"'Ilich have different sets of powerfui friends outside bier territory te whoîn
theY turn for advice, and with whemn they continually intrigue.

The result is tîmat Austro-flungary is, cf ail ceunltries ii the world, by
far the mest difficuit te govern, amid tiîat as a necessity cf lier conditionî Rhe
'flust, beforé ail things, long for peace. The Germian aîîd Italian alliance
las fer Austria not a matter of choice but absolute necessity, and however
little direct advantage she may appear te gain froin it, it inay be coniteently
asslerted that that alliance will continue. Thiî more doubtf ul point is, given
the fact that Germany, menaced on the one flan k by Russia and on the
Other by France, is now only streiig enough te hold lier own, how far Aus-
tria wiîî go in the direction cf conicession te Russia rather than draw the
'Word. An Italian alliance unay be cf great value to Austria, but an
PBf1lgih alliance, spoken of some months age, weuld be regarded by Austrian
8tatesftien as of less instant value than a Roumnanian alliance. The power
0f the former country at sea would be absolutely useless te save Austria
fri the immediate consequences of war, and lier power on land would be
uieflexistent te meet a Russian advance ; wile Reuiiiania cau place
1501000 men in line who are admîirably officered and trained, and have the
8'liditY of 0-erman troops. It is te lie feared that tiîue will show that
tiiose Who believe that Austria can hoid lier ewn against Russia are as
Wreng as those whe hold, upon the otiier band, that Russia is invulnerabie
tO Great Britain in a single-lianded war. No skilled uniilitary observer
Ventures niow te assert that the arnïy cf the Dual Monarchy is superior te
that ef Russia man for man. The Austrians do net now pessess the advan-
tO.ge cf liaving great generais wluo cemiaud the confidence of officers and
'611, and in spite ef the rapidity with wbich tliey have been spending
ineY lately tiiere have net taken-ail the precautions they slîould, consider

iflg the length ef frontier tliey require te protect. Far from underrating
thle xilitary strength cf Austro-llungary, it is net rated low eneuîgh, for it
811RIers frein a paralysis in military matters caused by divided mile. There
'8 a joint War Minister for the Dual Monarcby, but separate Austrian and
Ilungarian Ministers of Defence.

It is net cf much use te discuss wvlat may be calied the great possibili-
t'es cf Austria as loHir cf Turkey," IlPretecter cf Greece," friend of
8ervia and Roumnania, president cf tlie Balkan Confederation. Austria is
iattirally slow te move, and under bier many difficulties lias beceme censti-
tuLtienally tireid. The eutleok for bier, therefore, is far from promising.
'he will de ail she can te avoid war with Russia, but if suie avoids it she
Will be greatly humbled in the process. If. shie figlts she will net only be
huiihied but will lose lier territory. Germany cannot save lier because cf
Prance. Italy, which couid save Vienna, wouid have te bu given South Tyrol
as far as the language boundary, and nothin g would exceed the pain te the
traperor, lis ceurt, and maay patrietic Austrians, cf being saved by Italy.

l'aIt is impessible fer anycue, except an Austro-Rungarian statesman, te
reigîe the difficuities of governing the Dual Mnnarcby. The commen

army and tlie common navy are really controlled by the Delegations. The
belegations consist cf 120 members, sixty cf whem are chosen by the Aus-
trialu Parliament and sixty by the Hungarian Parliament, which is thus
v8.stlY ever-represented.

The mixture cf races which characterises the internai constitution cf
'4&u8treH-ungary is most prejudiciai te the unity cf the empire ; ail States
are Peepled by what may be called mixtures. Juat as the Frencli, aithougli
9, curions mixture, are a mixture that lias been well mixed, se the people cf
ý,U8troHungary are a mixture badly mixed. Indeed.the dualism cf the
'liOuarchy is very nearly dead, and if Austria is te exist at ahl slie must
IraPidly beceme tripartite, and ultimately resolve herself into a semewhat
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loose confederation. The danger, tee, froin Scciaiim is greater and more
preseîît in this empire than in any other. Lt is a curions fact that whilst
ahl Europe lias been occupied with Russian Nihulisin, thougli the number
cf active Nihilists in that country is snîall, Secialisin lias been making
extraordinary progress in England and Austria as weil as the German
Enmpire. 0f ail the great European cities it is in Vieîuna that the Socialiste
are strongest at the presunt day.

Witlî regard te the Balkan Confederation, if we examine into tue con-
ditions cf the four smaller Powers, Renunania, Servia, Bulgaria, and Greece,
whiat do we flnd 1 Taking one by one, and looking flrst at Rouniania, we
find tlîat the position cf the King and Governinent of Rouiunania is one cf
refusaI cf a regular alliance with Austro-Hungary, dictated by the natural
resentmient wiîich is feit at thie emamner in whiciî Roumania lias been treated
by the Dluai Monarcliy iii the past, whîen she opposed nmest fccîishly the
foriner's D)anube policy, wIiich, in lber ewn interest, she should bave sup-
perted. Nearly one-Imaîf cf the Pleuimain race inimabit the Austrian Empire,
and the lloumnmiaîîs wouid umake great sacrifices te unite their ancient
people under one single ride. Whether they are-, as tlîey assert, the actual
descendants cf the Iloman legiomiaries, or are Sîavs wiîo have beeni partly
Rornanised, they are certainly separated frein their neigbbours by language
and by race, or faîmcied race, andjare couinected with them only in that religion
whici cornes te tîei froui abroad iii Siav forun. Ise]ated as they are,
cutting as thcy de thec Slavonîie world in haîf, the Reunians need te be

teugli race, andi tliey are a tougli race ; in toughîuîess and perinanency cf
national chîaracteristics tlîey are equai even te tbe Gypsies or the Jews.
Tihe King cf Iiouinauia is every incu a king, and ne more able and accein-
plisliedl severeigns sit upi)Of tijeir thîrenes tiîan King Charles and the
reinai'kable writer, Carniieli Sylvia, wliose poeins, nevels, and maxime go
the round cf the literary worid, ani who is lus quoen.

A very different peepie are the Servians, next door, wiîo are tlie samne
race as the Croats of I{ungyariani Croatia, thougli belonging to the Eastern
inistead of the Roman Cimurcli. 1)reauns or inemories cf Great Servia led
thein te attack tue Bulgariamîs, as we knew, and led te a defeat, which
was ail the moue pleasimig te timose wiîo dislike aggression un that, owing
te the better organisation of the Servians, it was unexpected. The Servians
claini a large portion cf Macedoniia in tlueir Great Servia ; and parts cf it,
indeed, are looked fer by the Buigarians, wbiiu othiers are included by the
(freeks in thueir Greater (ireece. TIhe king cf Servia is suppesed te lie the
tool cf Austria, anti is kiuowuî te île disliked in Russia. King Milan is
unpcpuiar in bis cwn contry, and seener or later wiIl probably bu dis-
piaced by Prince Nicluelas cf Monitenegro, or by the latter's son-in law, wbo
us, Iîowever, a feehîle youtiî ; lie and lus Iqueen are aise cordiaily detested
by tlic Kirg of R-touîiauia, wvhicli is one of the severad insuperable diffi-
culties in the way of a Balkani confederatiomi. Tliey are inereiy what
unay bu styled third class severeigns, bîut unfortuuîately for theni the
king's unother and the qimeen hierseif were both originally connected with
Roumanua, and with Ronînanian opposition. The Buigarians are
tue Japanesu cf Europe-pleasant, ceurteous te strangers, ail apparently
young like the Japariese statesmen, prudent, and full of ideas.
The English-speaking men of their national cellege inspire every confidence.
The King cf Servia recently expresseti te the representatives cf Bulgaria
bis desire fer a personal unîion, which only shows hiew blind lie must lie te
the signs of the timies. To place King Milan cri the thronie cf Bulgaria,
and te make him Governor of Eastern Roumnelia, would bu impossible with-
eut a general wmîr, and if they are te have a general war the Bulgarians
would prefer seine one muore popular thuan king Milan.

Greece, like Rouniauiia, bas thîis ueinarkable advantage over Servia and
I3ulgaria, that xvhiiie the former is provided with an uuîpopular ruier, and.
the latter bas a monarchie constitution but cannet fiuîd a king, Greece and
Roumania have kings cf real abiity, and charuning queuns, Net that the
Kin- cf Greece is popular in the sense in which the King cf Roumania is
popular. Greece is, perhîaps, tee intensely democratic for any sovereîgn te
lie personally liked in Athens ; but that lie is able there can bu no doulit.
Lord Beaconsfieid onîce said cf hun " lHe will bu a renîarkably clever
fellow who can teadli anytbing te that young man." The Greeks have one
great difficulty in Aibania. The Aibanians are a suparate people, witli a
language unhike any other, and they have a strong sentiment cf nation-
aiity. Greece should likewise bu a maritime power, which it is not; fer
the Greek islands wbich mask the Dardanelles produce 50,000 of the best
sailors in the world-certainly cf the best sailors in the Mediterranean-
it is botli progressive and acquisitive, and bias wonderfuliy deveioped since
the picture Thackeray gave cf Athens in 1844.

If the Austriane would adopt a policy cf friendlinese and consideration
towarls the Greeks, the Roumanians, and the Servians ; if they would
abandon the idea cf advancing, uuîder any circumstances towards Salonica;
if they would strengthen the internai condition of the Dual Mon-
archy by converting it into a loose confederation, with equal righte con-
ferred on Bohemnia, Croatia, and Polish Galicia, whule holding fast te the
Italian alliance, te bie paid for, wlien the time arrives, by the Southemn
Tyrol-if tliey did timis they would bu able te maintain themselves as a
Great Power, Whie Balkan confederation is out cf the question, Balkan
alliance is possible, and will ofler the advantage cf helping te prolong
Austria's existence.

The division of the Balkan Penineula between Austria and Ruesia
weuîd only make the downfall cf the fermer more certain. For Austria
te advance upon Salonica would bu fer hem te embark in the moet irritating
kind cf warfare with the wbole people cf Macedonia, Great Servia, and
Bulgaria ; anid if ehe accomplished lier end, she could net unaintain lier-
self in Macedonia oe day longer than Russia chose te allow. The ulti-
mate result would only be lier downfall and the establishiment cf Russia
upen the Adriatie.

ýtàx l2th, 1887.1
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THE DECLINE 0F THE DRA MA.

THis analysis of the decadence of the English stage, which is compiled
froin an article in the Contemporary Review for April, by the well-known
critic, Mir. Quilter, will be of especial interest, in connexion witb the
paper which appcared lately in TiE WEEK on the modern plays now
popular botb iu the United States and Canada.

Tnizare few peculiarities of the present day more marked than the
increased attention given to ai theatrical matters, and the conceru wbiclh
le manifested in the social status of the actor. The number of theatres in
London lias been nearly doubled witbin the last twenty-five years ; tbe
salaries of actors and actresces lu that tinie have been at lea3t trcbled in
amount ; and the minute attention given to every detail of the mounting,
ecenery, and acceasories of a play bias bad no parallel in any age of the
world. The actor and actress are now to be met in bouses to whicb, in
the last generation, tbey would have bad no possible access ; and tbe
exalted rank conferrcd upon themin nay be said to bave culnîinatcd in the
visit of. Mr. and Mrc. Keudal to Oîborne, and the distinguisbed reception
awarded thein by the Queen herseif; it is by no means impossible that
the day will come wlîen a knigbthood wvill be bestowed on a favout-ite
tragedian. Ali this accrus to betoken a vastly increased intercst in stage
affaira, and a muchiiîghrestimate of the people engaged in histrionicinatters.
There ie, however, one sliglit drawback to be made to this otherwise golden
progres, aîîd this in a iatter of grave imîportance, viz. : the entertaininent
that is offered to the public, anîd the evidence it affords that draînatic
literature is tlourishing in proportion to its developint. The evidence,
it je to be feared, je of entirely an opposite kind. If tbe moat successful
plays of the last dozen years are con8îdercd, it will be found that they have
been, for the mnost part, adaptations of forcîgn works, melodramas of the
crudest aud most unnatural kind, farcical coînedies, built upon the hunes of
Palais Royal farces, or so-called comic operas, whose comcdy bias frequently
consieted in the production of a large number of pretty girls, as over and
under-dressed as the Lord Chamberlain would permit.

Wbat, for instance, bias dramatic literature to do with pieces such as
the "lPrivate Seoretary," or '4Little Jack Sheppard," to mention two of
the lateat and Most successful plays i The one is simply a three-act farce,
entirely witbout preteusion to construction or probability of incidents,
carried tbrough by the talent and wit of the actors employed. The other
le a still less consistent burlesque version of an old story, in which absurdi-
ticis of every kmind are frecly întroduccd, and the music gathered impartially
from balf a dbzen different sources. If tbe play-bouses which produce
work of a more important character, sncb, for instance, as the Lyceuin and
the St. James'e, are cx-amîned, their repertoire je discovcred to consiat either
of pieces avowcdly, or unavowcdly, derived fromn French sources, or of
drainas wbich were not ncw even two gencrations ago.

There has not been, since the death of the late Lord Lytton, a single
new comedy of manneris whicb could be compared for an instant, as a work
of liteimry art, with bis play of IlMoney," or even witb the îuucb-abused
"lLady of Lyons," wbicb stîll, in spite of every absurdity, bolda its owu
in modemn dramatie literature, simply because of its construction and
litcrary quality. The nearcat appt oach to work of tîmis cbaractr-work,
that ie, wbich sougbt to realise, from bcginning to end, an adequate
dramatic motive, and treated it with some approacb to literary consistency
-was wbat je now kuown as the teacLip-aud-saucer school of Mr. Robert-

son : the comedies of "Caâte," " Ours,"' "Society," " Scbool," etc.,
omitting ail mention of thoce drainas wbicb bave been siînply adaptations
of popular worke of fictioni, as the "lNeyer Too Late to Mend," of Charles
Reade ; the IlMan and Wife," of Mr. Wilkie Colline; or the "lEast Lynne,"
of Mire. Henry Wood. Mr. Robertson's playe, apart froin the stage,
allowing tbem to be that whicb, in several instances, tbey certainly were
not, entirely original productions, d windle to a combination of smart dia-
logues and sentiments of the nioet wasby and trivial description, and owed
their succese to the perfection of their mounting, the enialînese of the
theatres in wbicb tbey wcre playcd, and the peculiar aptitude of Mr. and
Mirs. Bancroft for making the uembers of their cornpany speak and move
on the stage like ladies and genîtlemen. Since then there bas been no
developmcnt of dramatic literature wbicb could be, for one moment,
seriouely considercd. Mm. W. S. Gilbert, the one autlior wbose genins
might bave produced great work, bit, by chance, upon that line of comic
opera wbicb be bas himîce purhued witb sncb unswerving succees lu
"Patience," IlPinafore," the "lPirates of Penzance," etc.

Turu to Mm. Irving, wboee management je f rcqueutly said to have
dons so mucb to raie the draina, and tbink wbat dramatic literature lie
bas found available for the Lyceuin in the course of the lamt ten years.
What lias bis repertoime been 1 Shakespeare, of course, and one or two of
the older playwrigLîts, "Tbe Lady of Lyons," an adaptation of Erckmaun-
Cbatrain'a story of the "lBelle," two or three drainas by Mir. W. G. WiIls,.
so dreary lu their nature that the majority have been but partial succesees,
and a revival of one or two inditlèrent plays, sncb as 66he Two Roses,"
by Mr. Albery. Not a single frecli draina of tbe sligbteet literary menit
lias Mr. Irving been able to procure during bis wbole pemiod of manage-
ment.

Turn to the St. Jamee'e, where Mr. and Mire. Kendal, and Mr. Hare
have long reigncd supreme. If tbe naines of their plays, year by year, are
recalled, at lsa8t threc-fourths of theon are of foreigu origin, and tiiose
which are not are sither adaptations more or less skiîfully COflvcrted froin
novels, such as 'The Squire," or elaborate revivals of old Englisb coins-
dis. lien, too, it may be affirmed, witbout contradiction, not a cingle play of
serions pretensions bas been produced of late years, wbicb treated Of Eng-
lisb, uanners and was entinely original wonk. For the balance of draniatic
ententaininentsii the melodramnas of Druny Lane, the Princess's, and tbe
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Adelphi, may be enumerated, which have their admirers, but could hardly be
put forward as works of dramatic literature.

Perhaps a partial exception rnay be urged to thîs statement, witb
reference to the success of what may be called the national melodrama at
Drury Lane theatre ; but this exception is more apparent than real. Mr.
Augustus Harris, who has, of late years, by the exercise of his various
talents, made hic theatre so successful, hias done it by a species of spectacu-
lar melodrama which hias appealed more to the prevalent taste for display
and exciting spectacle, than any national feeling. The literary quality of
such compositions as IlThe World," Il uman Nature," IlYouth," IlTheo-
dora," etc., eau only be described as absolutely non-existent. They were
jumbles of alternate inîipossibilities and absurdities, in which one incident
was simply tacked on to another with scarcely an attempt at literary con-
struction. It is much to be regretted that the success of these unmneaning,
though bustling melodramas, hias produced a crop of like kind at other
theatres, uînd secins to have debased the public taste for this species of
amusement, tili any kind of incident, no rnatter how inberently improbable,
or even impossible, is calmly întroduced by the authors of the present day,
and accepted as allowrable by the aulience, thotugh there is no reason wby a
melodrama should be less artistic than a tragedy or a comedy of the Most
elevated kind.

During the last fifteen years there are four classes of Englicli theatrical
productions which have almnost ceased to exist, and these four were species
of plays essentially national in their character : the short one-act farce,
such as "lBox and Cox," Il To Oblige, Benson," aimd "lA Kiss in the Dark ;",
pantomime in its old form-only a \Vest End theatre annually attempts to
produce a so-called pantomime, and this production bias but little analogY
with its old namesake. Burlesque, too, as it used to be understood, bas
been swallowed up in the developmient of the F'rench extravaganza and
opera bouffe-a ctevelopment due partly to the genius of two or three
brilliant French composers, such as Offenbach and Lecocq, and still more
to the Gallicising influence whicb bias pervaded society since the time of the
Crimean War. The fourth kind of piece which bas faded away froin the
stage of to-day, or only survives in remnote corners of the East End theatres,
is what may be called the romantic draina. Perbaps "lLady Clancarty,"ý

by the late Mr. Tom Taylor, played ail through April at the St. James's, MaY
be quoted as a survival of this species, and the saine writer's Il plot and
Passion" forais another instance. These four varieties of draia have
passed away, and their place bias been supplied by the opera bouffe, the
farcical comedy, and the French draina of manners, for the most part con-
nected with the adultery-eitber real or attempted-of a wife or husbafld.

Such three-act farces as the IlPink Dominoes," IlThe Great Divorce
Case," "lThe Candidate," and many others of the popular Criterion Pro-
ductions are Englisb only in naine, and represent the ncarest approach tO
tbe lowcst Parisian morality wbich the censorsbip of our stage allOWa'
Capitally acted, execrably written, and conceived with a fine Boulevard cyli,
cism that is a tbousand times more pernicious than the open immoralities Of

carlier times, picces of this kind have gradually debauched the palates Of

theatre-oers tili ail relish bias been destroyed for less bigbly spiced[ enter'
tainmnent. It is certain th-at good Enlish plays produced to-day-~national
in sentiment, healthy in toue, consistent in bonest, decent story, n

excellent in literary work,-would be even now more popular than tbe
bastard Frencb drainas which managers foist upon the public, wbich Eug lisb
writers degrade themselves by adapting, and which fashionable people find
to be the only theatrical diet which their enfeebled literary stomach can

digest. Why is it that managers prefer to import such work '1 It is

advîsable to give the plain reasons for this course: to destroy a literature
for the sake of a temporary success is manif estly a very suicidal polcy ;
but it must be remembered that managers are men of business first, and

patriots and litcrary artists afterwards. The reason of their action In ti
matter is tboroughly simple. The cost of putting a play perfectly uIpon the

stage is s0 great that to the lessee of a theatre it is a matter of finOncial
life and death to econoinise the risk of producing, an unsucccssful Play so
much as possible, and it is evident there is much "less risk iu producing
piece which bias already succeeded (,even in a foreign country) than 01"
which la wbolly uuknown. Truc, this is somnewhatibard upon the English
author, but that is not the manager's business.

There is a positive Outcry at the precenit moment for a genuifle Engliob
play, and such an one would enjoy popularity of which ordinary succeso

gives no conception. If any proof of this were wanted, it rnight be f drad
in tbe fact of the popularity of the one genuinely original phase of ds
matic production whicb bias developed of late years-the conic operlsO

Mr. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan. The evil ebarin wbîch mated tbe
fit-st uaîued author with the last in an appareutly eterual series of co0iC

operas must always be regretted by real admirers of bis genius. It 'S cor,
tain that the nearest approacb to classical work wbich our time bs SUCbo
was made by the now rîearly-forgotten carlier di-amas of this writer. 'ortb
plays as IlCbarity," IlThe Palace of Truth," and IlSweetbcarts" are Worth~

a million comic operas of the Il Iolanthe ' and IlRuddygore" type, i -
will last when the latter bave long been forgotten. Il Cliarity,e indeed
in motive and litprary quality a very notable literary work. Thefi cOýt
the so-called fairy drainas, "The Palace of Trutb," IlPygmnalion andGalâ OWO
t'The Wicked World," and IlBroken Hearts," whicb bave beld tbeir5 ~l
in the teeth of much adverse criticisi, and' whicb have been frequeiy
revived both iu England and America. o h

To suin up these acattered observations ; the causes of the declifle 0 1 
draina are in the main to lw founri in the endeavour alike of the fasbior
able public and of the authors and mianagers of tlieatres, to forrn it uP1

foreign rather thiin a national basis; for draniatic art can neyer bhv &il
true life cxcept in the life of the country in which it isproduced. IfF" Buex

could be made into France, there miglit be fair plays, founded upon Frfni
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models and French theories ; but till this is effected there can be no Englisli
dramatic literature at ail. Sui'ely with ail the advance of thought aud
science, and ail the politîcal progress of the day, there înay be motives
found for a nobler dramna than was ever popular upon the Boulevards, if
only English piaywrights would turn their attention to the matters which
are going on before thair own eyes in their own country.

LORD LANSDOWNYE AND MR. O'BRIEN.

IT is an evidence of the iowering teudeucy of the mercenary Irish agitation
that an-educated muan like Mr. O'Brien should dreamn of coming to a con-
stitutionai country like Canada, to trouble us with the- personal affairs of
our highest officia[. The position takeii by a part of our Press aud by sonie
of our public men regardin 'g thîs prounised visit seenîs to iimuply tînt the
functions of flic office are eith'Ier as purposely overlooked or as inîproperiy
understood by themn as tbey are by Mr. O'Brien. It is generally accepted,
as a matter oif ruuch satisfaction, thit thec wise constitutional doctrine,
"lThe king can do no wrong," is as firiy establislied in Canada as it is iii
Great Britain. So to think dQes not iimply any ingratitude for the services
well and truly rendercd to our country in its infaucy. The nemory of the
flrst Governor of this part of Canada, General Siinücoe,, will remain dear to
us as long as we regard honesty, wisdomi, and public spirit as essential to
good governînent. It may lie that filial affection gave hiim more than a
native's love for our theîî alaiost unbrokeni wilderness; for bis father,
whitst commandiug 11. M..S. Pemr'oke, gave bis life for Canada at the Siezg(
Of Quebec under Wolfe. And the last of our arbitrary Governors, the great
and worthy Lord Durham-are we likely to forget bis services to Canada i
We rejoice that sacrifices such as hie umade are no longyer niecessary.
Oanada's own sons are responsible for lier welfare, subjeet to the powers

b vested in the Crown. We regard those powers as the'safeguard of our
rigbts and liberties, a piedge to us that successful faction is not omnipo-
tent, and an assurance that there is an appeai to our sober second thought
in any grave emergency. To our Governor-Generai is deiegated the custody
Of those powere. AÀny stranger readiug our party journals wouid conclude
that no enormity was too great for our public men to commit, and that the
check wouid be constantly needed; but lis conclusion would be entireiy
Wrong.

Mr. O'Brien does not err in supposing that we take an interest in the
Personal affairs of Lord Lansdowne. We notice that bis ancestors have
been Irish barons for more than seven hundred yeaî's, and he appears to
have inberited certain lands in Ireland. How does the circumstance that

h8 is serving us here, impose upon us the obligation of pronouncing judg-
ment upon the acts of hi& agents there 1 Supposing that we attempted the
imlpertinence of arriving at an opinion upon the subject, what means have
Wýe of ascertaining the iaw or the facts of the case ? A decision founded
ýPiPO ex parte evidence is opposed to both British and Canadian ideas of
Justice, however it may happen to agree with present Irishi ideas upon the

eubject. ]Irish ignorance of constitu"tional principles, real or assumed, is of
rent origin. Lt is recorded that shortly after lier Majesty's accession

to the throne, some one was stupid enough to talk of deposing Ilthe ail but

linfant queen," with the design of puttîng ber uncle in bier place. Daniel

0'Conneiî m7et the proposai with the response: " 4If necessary, 1 can get

500,000 brave Irishînen to defend the life, the honour, and the person of
the beloved young lady by wbom Enigland's thronle is now filled." Paid
Oagitators bad not thon destroyed the tradition of Irish chivalry. Their

POet's Words:
Anti blest for ever i, she who relied
Upon E rin's hoîmour and Erin's pride.

CoUld these have been uttered without a blush ? Now it seemes as if Erîn's

bOUI atrodden under foot by base factions, and Erin's pride scattered
by dnainte.Remembering O'Conneli's words, bis methods, and hic aimas,

Irisbman, who is truly patriotic, can well say:

Ris sun has set. Oh rise some other sncb
Or ail thât wve have left is enipty talk
0f olI achievements, andi despair of new.

l'be impartial conduct we demand froîn lis Excellency does impose upon

U18 the guardîanship of bis personai dignity fromn unfair assatilts, so long,
a't lea8t, as hie serves us. We watch the career of lus distinguished prede-

ee2sor, 110w governiing ur Indiani Empire, witb the saine inte'rest we would
that Of any personal friend, and M1r. O'Brien may learu that we are not

Ul 1cOSof our obligations, either to the aigs ocic ofLr'as
dWrIe, or to himiself as its incumnbent. W. H. CROSS.

"THE TIMES" ON THE PAIRNELL LETTER.

2'he Tirnea Of April '20 thus disposes of Mr, Parnell's criticism on tbe Par-

eh61 letter. We muake the extract f roi an article dealing yvith the gene-

r&i subjeet of IlParnllism and Crime ":

We readily admit the justice of many of M~r. Parneil's criticisms. Lt is

th fact that the Signature we have published diflers in several smaîl details

il t IOordinarily empioyed by the writer. But, in thefrtpae

ue,,t be rememnbered that the lettc.r published on Monday is dated five
Yara ,91go and that the band writing of most mni udroscnieal

bOeatio In such a period of time. The existence of minutedieene

ia8tUral a1 th autographis of to-day and the autograph of May, 1882, is

~ira lgand serves actually to confirmn the authîeuticity of the document

Xours0  ydo'hnwittgusal suifer considorabie change in the
coureof Yars, but, as the commoil experience o vr uiesmndm

un"ae, the writing, and even the signature of the samne individual, pro-
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sents numerous s]ighit discrepancies from day to day. The mechanical.con-
ditions of peu, ink, and paper, the health, the physical and the mental state
of the writer, ail exercise their influence over his handwriting and produce
greater or iess variations iii its details. An exaination of the trifling
incousistencies pointed out by Mr. Parnell and his friends between the
forma of the letters ini our facsimîile and those ini his acknowledged auto-
graplis will show that ail of tbenm are of the kind usuaiiy found in diflèrent
signatures by the saine hand.

Our case, lîowever, does not rest, as the Parneilites seemi sonîewhat
rashiy to have assuined, upon a single specimrne of Mr. Parneil's. autograph.
We possess several samnpies of the Member for Cork's undoubted hand-
writîng and signature, uîany of thein written about the date of the disputed
document, and from those autlbentic autographis we are able to parallel
every one of the peculiarities in the Signature of May, 1882. Mr. Parnell
points ont that hic ordin îry signature clopes upwards, while that in the
facsinmile clopes downiwaýrd.s. Mr. Parnell is righit ; but we lîold an auto-
graph undoubtodly genuirie in whichi the iast lettt'rs fait Iower than the
first. Mr. Parnell tLuIs the reporters ühat lie places a full point after the
S, whle our signature contains no sucti point. Mr. Parnell again States
his ordinary practice correctiy. But we possess an uriquestionably genuine
specimen of hic signature without the point. Mr. Parnell declares that
the "lr " in Par'nell and the Il C " in Charles are Ilquite different from. any-
thing hie hias written." They do differ froin his usai manner of shaping
tiiose letters. We can mnatch tbema botb. We have juct such otiier Ils"
and just sucli another Il Ch " iii Charles. Again, MNr. Parnell says that in
the '-a" iii Charles, ini the facsimiile, the pen lias been taken off the paper,
while lie învariably writes Il ' Chas.' without any break." A careful
scrutiny of the actual signature of the ietter Shows that the pen lias not
been taken off' in this instance, thoughi we admit that iii the facsiîuile there
was room. foir doubt. We can show several II a's " unidoubtedily formed by
Mr. Pa'rnell which are curved at the bottoin like the Il a's " ii the facsimile,
and flot pointed, as it is declared hie habitually points them. We have
aiso signatuires of Mr. Parîîell's without either the Sharp, straight end of
the final Il1 " or the scroll or dlash, neither of whichi appear in the facsimile,
aud both of whicli Mr. Parnell's associates declare to be "labsolutely
invariable characteristics " of hic autograpli. We should aiso observe that
Mr. Parneil's practice appears io be to fori hie Il r's " like the Ilr's " in

the facsimnile, and usually, bat by no neans iinvarîably, to add afterwards
the loop at the top.

TO Il. L.

1 oAvE yon a match
iDid you think
It a hint
Did you think that 1 thoughit 1 should catch
Your heart, wlîen I gave you that match 'I

I gave you a match
And you swore,
Evermore,
You woul(l keep it! You swore this-and yet,
You used it for lighting yourflrst cigarette !

Mointreal. MAY AusTis.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE PARNELL LETTER.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

I find that in one of my rernarks on the Parnell Letter 1 was. misled
by an error in the Canadian reproduction of The Times fac-simile. In Tlw
Timnes, the word, though somewliat blurred (whiclî perliapa occasioned the
error in the Canadiani reprôduction), is clearty "regret," not "regard."

The controversy continues to rage, and confident opinions are pro-
nounced ; but tbose who wish to do justice, and are not in dread of their
Irish Catholic subecribers, wilt suspend their jud grnents titi wo know the
bistory of the document, as we soon chiait if Mr. Parnell can ho induced to,
meet hic accusera in a court of iaw.

American journals dwell on the case of the Morey letter. But the
proprietor and editor of The Tinies are not exactly the counterpart of the
Amierican intî'iguers whîo perpetrated the Morey forgery for the purpose
of injuring Gemerai Garfield. Lt is prepocterous to doubt that Thme Tinm

believes the document to be genuine, and bas taken al! possible measures
to satisfy itsetf that it is so.

A numuber of genuine signatur4s of Mr. Parnell have been produced,
and it is pointed ont that thîey slighmtly vary froin The Tintes fac-simile.
Tbey stigbtly vaî'y fromi Thme Timnes fac-simiie and tbey slightly vary from.
eacm other. Any one may satisfy bimuseîf that bis own signature varies
not only with his time of life, but with bis health, bis peu, bis mood, hi@
writing at icisure or in haste, the format. or informai character of the docu-
ment wbich hoe is signing. Four signatures of Shakespeare are given in
Dyce's edition, and vary very considerabty from eacb other.

An argument bas been drawn against the genuineness of the signature
fromn the omission of the point whicli in signatures undoubtedly genuine
appears af ter Chas. S. But thmis is the very thing which a forger having a
genuine signature before him, and copying it carefutty, as forgers always
do, was sure not to omit. Like the eras'ires, it us rather a prima lacie
evidence against forgery.

Mr. Parnell, it will ho borne in mind, positively denies the gonuineness
of the signature, and upon that question issue is joined.

GOLDWIN SUITIL

MAY l2th, l887.j
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THE JUBILEE PRIZE COMPETITION,

THac prize for the hest poemi on the Queen's Jubilee has been awarded to
MISS A. M. MACHAR ("b ovs) F KiNGSTON.

The prize for the best oration on the saine subject has been awarded to

MR. W. H. CROSS, oF' ToOINTo.

Oixe hundred and tiwo poems and thirty orations were sent in. The donors
of Lbe prizes have every reason to feel gratified by the iitorary effort wbich
lias been elicited, and the character of a largo nurnher of the compositions.
In many, even of those in which there is more or ]ess of defect, there is
genuine promise of future excellonce. We cordiaiiy thank ail who have
done us the honour to submit their productions, and regret tbat we have
not more than two prizes to bestow. The prize poem and oration will
appear in our issue of June the 16tb.

1118 EXCELLFNCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL and Lady Lansdowne have
honoured Toronto witb a visit, and the people of Toronto are doing
honour to themseives by weicoming Their Excellencies cordiaily and
heartily, and paying them the respect due to their position. It is fitting
that people and ruler sbould become as cioseiy acquainted as possible : in
these days of troubied loyalty it is especialiy fitting that every Ioyalist
Bhould embrace so favourable an opportunity to give the sentiment of
loyalty emphatic expression. The esteem in which Their Exceilencies are
always held, wherever known, entities them aiso to the warmest welcome.
It in a great pleasure, therefore, to observe the respeciful cordiaiity witb
wbich. tbey have been receivod in Toronto hy ail ciasses-excopt one.
That solitary exception are the Irish dignitaries of the Roman Catholie
Churcb, whose abstention fromi taking any part in the otberwise universal
welcome extended to Lord and Lady Lansdowne bas been most marked,
and cannot, we fear, admit of but one inference. If Mr. O'Brien ho
ignored as fully when hoe arrives, t ho dignitaries of the Church will have
sbown a better sense of the obligations of their position and the ordinary
decencies of life, than tbey appear able to do now. Siighting the
Queen'a representative, or behaving cburlisbly to a distinguisbed lady and
gentleman temporariiy among us, wbose position entities them at any rate
to courtesy at the bands of responsible authority, is not becoming to the
Roman Cathoic Church, however it may heseem the ahettors of treason
and siander. The Roman Cathoic Cburcb owes much to British institu-
tions ; and Irish gentlemen, one would have tbougbt, would ho the last,
even when perverted by. political rancour, to negleot social usages.

TaEE Nationalisa must have a curlous confusion of ideas witb respect
to the Government of Canada. They affect to desire a constitution for
Ireland similar to the Canadian one, whule Mr. O'Brien evidently believes
Lord Lansdowne to rule despoticaily bore mucli as the, Czar doos in Russia.
The hattie at home is not enough for tbis fire-eater ; hoe must needs leave
the field of battle-a rather curious tbing for a soldier to do, by the way
-i4n the beat of the fight, and go abroad to tai/c about the deeds hoe would
do, Evidently, or there would ho no reason in bis detiance, hoe expects the
Autoorat of ail the Canadas to clap him, into a dungeon, or send bim into
exile to the mines of British Columbia, or the snowy wastes of Arctic
Canada. If lie understood at ai that Lord Lansdowne bas no greater
power than any private gentleman to furn a commonpiace agitator into a
martyr in this way; that, moreover, from ia Excellency's public position hoejs deprived of means of vindication tiîat are open to private gontlemen,-is
it iikeiy that ho, an Irishman, would cross the ocean to heard a tyrant of
this mild type 'i A tyrant of another kind is wbat Mr. O'Brien hopos to
meet, that ho may acquire worid-wide fame by defying him "eini bis own
country ;" and, perhaps, if ail the circumstances were different there might
ho nome honour gained in such an enterprise. It would show great piuck,
for instanceto go to, Russia, and animadvert in Moscow and St. Petersburg
on the Czar's troatment of the tenants on bis private estates. But to
core to, Canada !-for a soldier to desert the field of battie, in the bour Of
battie, to go on a iecturing tour ahroad for the purpose of taiking about

the private affairs of the Quecn's Eepresentative, bocause lie happens to
ho an Irish landiord ; and to do this for the express purposo of raising a
country whicb bas nothing to do with the quarrel. against its ruler, who, as
such, is as far removed fromn the quarre] as the country,-is not like an
Irish gentleman. Really Mr. O'Brien had better not corne to Canada.

IT looks as if it is intended to make the visit of Mr. O'Brien to Canada
appear as a proof of Canadian sympathy for Ireland in the matter of
Home iRule and Anti-Coorcion. If, as some recommend, hoe be ailowed a
quiet walk over the course, thon abstention will ho interpreted as approval,
and it will ho reported by the Irisb-bound press that Canadian sympathy
was wholly with him. This mnust be prevented. We apprehond there is
flot the siightest risk of riot and bloodshed : that must ho avoided at ail costs,
if only for the sake of Their Excellencies ; but, that consideration apart,
freeduru front a remote risk of riot and bioodshed might be purchased at too
dear a rate. At ail events, it must nover go forth to the worid that Cana-
dians countenanced in any way the mission of Mr. O'Brien. If lie comel
and persist in attacking Lord Lansdowne, public nmeetings in protest ought
Lo ho convenod everywhere on bis arrivai, that the noise hoe wiii doubtioss
nînke may not wbolly fill the air, and drown the voice of Loyalty.

TruE annual report of the Comînissioner of Mines for Nova Scotia
iîardly favours the viow that the sevoral groups of Provinces in the
Dominion are irremediabiy separated hy Nature. On the contrary, it would
seem that they are in the matter of trado certainly, thougb siowly, drawillg
together, as far as respects the most difficuit case-the Maritime Provinces
and OId Canada-at any rate. The production of minerai wealth in Nova
Scotia is increasing in every lino, except iron ore, wbich shows a decrease
of about eigbt per cent, on the year. The total quantity of coal raised
was, in 1885, 1,352,205 tons; in 1886, 1,582,611 tons. 0f this the
Province of Quehec took 538,762 tons in 1886 against 493,917 tons inl
1885, and 396,782 tons in 1884, an increase of ton per cent. in 1886, Of
twenty-five per cent. the previous year; which, appears to indicate a growitlg
interprovircial commerce.

TnE Finance Minister is, it is said, perpiexed to know what to do
about the iron duties. We have one iron works of importance in1 the
country, and it in urged that this sbould ho protected, and the establishing
of others fostered, by higher duties on imported iron ; but surely this is a
case wbere higher duties is a most misohievous formn in wbicb to give pro.
tection. Iron is a raw material essential to the carryiiug on of almlt
every industry in the country ; and are ail to ho burdened that the busi-
ness of the Londonderry iron works may ho stimulated 1 It is bigbîY
desirable that iron works sbould ho encouraged and established, by 0ome
means: on their produot rests the very foundation of most existing inld,8,
tries, and, moreover, new industries may ho developed. It seems probabOt
for instance, that in a few years ships, even for lake navigation, May ceas6

to ho built of wood, and Canada, as an important maritime State, musty to
maintain bier position, keep abreast of such improvements. She cannot do
so, effectiveiy without a home iron industry, and therefore it is MIont
important that this shouid ho fostered ; but it is not necessary to do 80 8t
the exponse-and at a burdensome exponse-of ail other industries.
botter way, we concoive, than hy prohibitive import duties, is to do it hy
a mixed systemn of moderato duities and bonuses. The duty should be for
revenue only, flot for protection, and the bonuses should ho 80 proportioned
as to afford the miner a fair, and not extravagant, margin of profit, sulffi
ciont to induce bim to keep at work. If, for instance, to put a -suPPOsitoU5
case for argument, it conta, for wages and use of plant, five dollars a ton to
produce a minerai ahoveground from beiow, and this product will soul onIY
for five dollars, thpn, rather than afford protection by shutting out cotillpti*
tivo supplies, raising the price to evory consumer, it surely is hetter to givA,
the miner a bonus of fifty cents a ton ; by whicb means the prico of the
foreign product to the consumer wili not ho enbanced at ail, the miner will
ho enahled to carry on bis operations at a profit, labour will ho employed
nearly to the amount of the wboie value of the output, and the realised
wealtb of the country wiil ho increased by the samne value, tralloferired
from the dead rocessos of the eartb to the activities of commerce.

IN a few days Mr. Henry George wili ho among us 1l.ecturirig on "éLand
and Labour," and the Labour Reformer is moved hy the prospect tiI re-stato
the principle for which ]and and labour reformers are contending. I abour
Reformers," it says, in its issue of May 7th, "ldo not, as their opponenta
charge, ask that those who, tbrough the operation of unjust laws, ba"'
become wealthy shah bhave their wealtb confiscated. We oniy ask that thi
unjust acquisition of weaitb shahl cease, and that, for the future, meni shah
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only get the wealtli which they create by their own labouir." iliat means
that when a sober, industrious workman or tradesman, who works liard
and spends his spare time at home instead of organising strikes and ranting
at labour meetings ; who gives his savings to lis wife to keep, instead of
indulging in unlimited beer and skitties ; who by sucli conduct is able,
after years of industry and thrift, to buy tlie bouse that alielters his faluily,
or to enlarge lis business so that lie can employ other Labour - when in
eitlier case the workman lias developed into a Capitalist--(anid in some
sucli way as tliis ail accumulations of capital liave begun)-then Labour
Reformers will step in and forbid any furtlier progress. 'Thle idie fellow,
Who lias nlot done an lionest day's work for years; who squanders in the
pot-house the money lie fiches from lis employers on scamped work ; who
joins, witb others of lis like, a Labour Lodge, that by lianging to the skirts
of better men they înay be saved from the poverty their idleiless lias earned,
and the lack of employment to which their dislionest work ought to condemn
them ;-this filcher of tlie titie of workingman says to the true workmnan,
"'Your unjust acquisition of wealtli shall cease 1We wanit the wliole of
Your savings after this ; and as to wliat. you bave accumnulated, that too
belongs to us; your chuldren did not ' create it by tieir labour,' tiierefore
it is flot tlieirs but ours ! " Tlie Labouw _hUe/orinei likens the sober,
illdustrious workingman-tie Capitalist we bave depicted--to a thief,
8tigrnatising bis savings as stealigzgs;- we suppose to the otber class belongs
the Labour Reformer'8 beau ideal of an bonest man.

TfHE Government were accused tlie other day by Mr. Gladstone of
Practising most unreasonable obstruction in opposing amendments they
aknowledged to lie unimportant : tbey miglit bave retorted that tbis
taCtic W., flot tlie only part of the N ationalist programme tliey proposed to
iOitate. The law-aliiding portion of tlie Irish people have been for years
Coerced by the Nationalists; the Parnellites coerced Mr. Gladstone's (4ov-
erlf'let into adopting ilome Rule; the Gladstonians in turn are trying
ta COerce the country into accepting a policy it lias rejected at the polis;

and 110W Coercion is adopted liy the Governînent, and will be used in the
re-etalisht of the Queen's Governiment in Ireland.

TuE verdict of fiye hundred pounds damages obtained in London by a
Po'st Fenian against the publisher of the "Black Pamphlet," effectualiy
disposes of the plea that Mr. Parnell could not, in any case, obtain a ver-
diet against The Times from an English.jury. Mr. Parnell certainly is not
IllerelY a past Fenian; but although the plaintitf in the present case was

ýGv1from, lis own evidence, to have associated with and assisted the
'Worst dynamiters of Paris, yet tbe verdict was in bis favour. lias Mr.

]"rnll done worse than this, that lie despairs of getting onet

Ma., QOSCHEN's first Budget is an admirable performance. From the
ýneagre1 and distorted version that reaclied this country by telegrarn, anc

with the men miglit have judgyed that, in the brief debate
thttook place an tlie presentation of the Budget, Mr. Gladstone and Lord

'lstIp Chfrih.l, Mr. Goschen's chief critics, had had decidedly the

etn But a perusal of the fuit report miust sggettaMrGad
el dealiug witli the easy finances of a country advancing, in prosperity
Yleap8 and bounds," had a task that miglit not liave been so weil done

kthese days of commercial distress. 0f Lord iRaudoipl Cliurchlil's skill
Il fnancier it is hardly worth speaking. The one critic coîitended tliat

th" 5 fllount of contribution to the Sinking Fund ouglit to bie maintainced

%t th' rat" fixed by Sir Stafford Nortlicote iii 1874 ; the other, tbat the
r4ilitarY credits ouglit to lie reduced. But Mr. Goscbien sbhowed that the

e~rordinary elasticity of revenue, wbich reacbed its maximum in 1874,
Ile the Stîhount of tlie present contribution to the Siuking Fund was

8ettled, has silc wholly disappeared ; and, the burden of taxation being

ksty ea ofni a commerce already mucli depressed, lie judged it best,

thea o irPosiug new taxes, to afford relief by taking two millions from

of the srl et apart to pay off tbe National Delit. This diversion of part
e511~kiu1g pund wiîî, without aîly additional burden on the taxpayers,

e40twithe Am 3 and Navy to bc îaintained inan efficient state, wlîich,
40tShtnding Lord Randoîpli Churchulî's opinion to the contrary, 15

Y>ri5  , f view of the state of Europe, of vital importance to the
lfl11rca1iterests of Euglaud and lier Colonies.

'P'te of the courteous speeches of tue Frenchi Foreign Minister and

nerao" amassdorat Paris, evidentiy a bitter auimosity is feit by

gr e» . Paris against Germany. The forced witbdrawal of idLohen-

frouiC8bl %nwcun ftithout assumning any unusual feeling, as me.y lie seen
hC0tof h cause of Parisiani hatred towards Wagner coiitained

385

in an article elsewlicre ; but the anti-Gerian deniomstrations îii Paris on
Tuesday of last week are more serious. A nation does iiot take to paradiug
tlie streets, crying out to lie led to a hostile capital, f rom a moere momeutary
excitement, especially when, as in this case, a former proposed mardi to
tlie samne capital liad so disastrous an ending. It seems only to rc(1uire a
slight provocation on the part of Germany to set the world ablaze witb
war; and this provocation is being daily given by tlie expulsion of Frenchi-
men fromi Alsace-Lorraine. We caunot affect to deplore the probability
of war betweeu France and Germauy, for we believe it is the ouly alterna-
tive to war between France and England. Tfle latred of Frenclimen
towards Engiand is scarcely less in degree than that felt towards Gerrnany,
thougli it may lie different in kiud. Botli phases of national hate spring
at bottom fromn anc cause-rcsentmneut at haviug failen from the miiiitary
lieadship) of Europe ; but thougli this detîtronement was caused directly by
Germany, it is probable that France would prefer a war with Eugiand to
one with Germany, for the reason that sbe lias more to fear fromi thc latter
power. The threat to "I lced lier white " lias had its effect, and if the
Alsace-Lorraine wound could be liealed, the whoie vial of France's hatred
and euvy would lie turned over England. It is doulitful wliether France
really cares mucli about Alsace-Lorraine, but its loss is so closeiy associated
with lier loss of prestige, that, as an open wound, it is always hiable to
become suddenly infiamed at any cause of irritation. If the prestige of
France could lie recovered by a war with England, the quarrel with Ger-
many miglit lie placated without war, even without Alsace-Lorraine. But
the contrary case does not hoid;- peace with Gerînany would not ixîvolve
peace with England, unless France lad again reached predominance iii
Europe. War with Gcrmany would birin g Russia to the side of France ;
with Russia and France lu alliance the inevitalile IRusso-German war would
lic precipitated, and the Anglo-Russian ý.var would probably be fought out
along witli it in Europe, instead of Asia, where Germany and Austria
desire to see it removed. An Anglo-Russian war in Asia would relieve
them of their dangerous Eastern neiglibour, thc brunt of their battie faliug
on England ; therefore unusual care ouglit to lie taken for the present by
England not to embroil herseif with Russia, which miglit lie simply
playing thie gamne of the German Powers.

AMONG the more remarkable things that have corne under aur notice
lately are two reported discoveries bearing on rapîd transit through the air
and over sea. It is said that a Durham engineer lias discovered a methad
of raising steam which will effect a saving of sevcuty per cent. of coal.
This, if true, and it is said to lie vouched for, would cffect a revolution in
trade and possibly in war. By enabliug war slips to sustain fast steaming
for threefold the time now possible, greater cfflciency wvould lie lent ta, the
navy and better protection ta commerce; whulc by diminisling so much the
cost of freiglit, a further reduction in the price of commodities will lie
made. It is înteresting ta note how this cheapeniug process-erroneously
attributed ta the comparative scarcity of gold-is always gaing an : it
looks as if the time is already in siglit wheu every bare back may lie
covered, every huugry belly filied. Thus, in the case before us, not only
mnay a saviug of two-thirds of the fuel formerly used li ecflectcd, but also
in the alternative an equal saving of time, if shipbuilders mnake fuit use of
the discovery. Steam enougl i nay lie raised to give a speed of thirty miles
au hour, which will enable the passage between America aud Europe ta lie
made in four days; and sa, again, besides the convenience ta travellers,
and the reduction in passage money, anotlier saving, tending greatly ta the
lowering of prices, will lie effected by the quicker settlement of commercial
transactions, Iu old times when it took many mauths ta close a specula-
tive shipment, praportionate profits had ta lie secured, but wlien the thing
niay lie doue in a teuth part of the time, a teuth part of the profit wili lie
equally reinunerative ta the merchant. For this cleapening of commodi-
tics by sucli means Labour is vastly indebted ta Capital.

THE ather wonder ta which we have referred is a balloon said ta lie in
the possession of the German Government. The .dugsburg Gazette, in an
account of certain experiments rccently made with it in the neiglibourhaod
of Metz, declares that it can lie steered against the wind, that it can lie
stopped and kept in a statiouary position when required, and that its
speed is at least four times as great as that of an express train. This,
if reahly capable of what is ascribed ta it, is a valualile addition ta the
means af shortening war: it wauld semr that manoeuvring would, with
it, lie useless ; each side miglit knaw every mavement of thc enemy ; batties
wauld lie decided by sheer strength. Effective sieges toa would lie itupas.
sible with at fleet of bailoons travelling at that rate, aud pauriug supplies
of all sorts inta the beleaguered place.
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THE SIL4DED SPOT.

A TROPICAL STUDY.

ThiE sunlight fiercely burns
From 'mid the vivid whiteness of our tropic day;
And every flower and leaf its parchèd besoin turns

In Janguid mood away.
The palm.frond's graceful spray

Droops movele8s, ruffled by no breath of air.
There is a sense of rest, but such as flare
In1 flames that dazzle with a steady glare.

The heavy plantain-leaves,
Broad-fashioned, throw their shadows on the dusty ground,
And from each hanging ridge the rustic cottage eaves

Aiso in shade are bound.
No bird-voice trilîs a sound.

Ileat; clear white heat, that seemns ta rest with weight,
Faits on the window panes, upon the roofs of siate-
And sparkles on the low, white palings of each gate.

Here is a shaded spot ;
A littie calm, cool island, in a world of light.
Now may the weary Ileyelids close in rest," and blot

The silent swirl frouin sight ;
Whiie, half a-doze, sweet thoughts in flight

Pass and repass, like mental music flowinîg;
Or echoes that rise and fait, now coming and now going
Over the border-land, between knowing and unknowing.

-Leo's Demerara Lyrics.

SOEAVES lIY HA WAII.

SOME of the rides and drives about aur plantation home on the Island of
Kauai (Kow-why), which was about one huuîdred miles by sea from flona-
inlu, were beautiful in the extreme, so diverse in their beauty that wc
neyer got tired of thein, but aiways found fresh ioveliness ta look an and
to remember. Two especially w;ere aiways attractive for ourselves and
visitors, and many a deiightfui day we had taking aur iriends to the
valîcys of Kalihiwai (Kaiee-hee-why> and Hanalei (Hannalay).

la the first named vaiiey iived our Chinese friend, Ah Sam, who had
married the half-white Carry, and who proved such an extremely generous
husband. His house was quite down in the valley, through wbich rau a
river, meandering quietly to the sea; it was deep at its mouth, but at
certain times was fordabie just befare it curved dowu ta the ocean. Ah
Sam's house was close to the river, and an the opposite bank anather
Celestial had taken up his abode (both kept illicit grog shaps), also witb
the intention of seliug spirits, and it was said that signals could be given
and returned if by any chance the sheriff and his afficers were seen camiing
one way or the other ; and thus prevent trouble, as, of course, neither of
these charming law-breakers had a license ta seil anything like whiskey or
gin, in which latter beverage truly the soul af the native delighteth.

The road down which we wended aur way, perhaps on horseback,
perhaps in a pony phaeton drawn by a stout littie mule, most sure-faoted
of animais, was very steep, cut out af the side of a high hill, a bank of
rock covered with ferns and maoss, and streams babbling down like miniature
fails, on one hand, and an the other, the sea, rolling into a curved sandy
beach, wbich formed the mouth of the valley. At the foot of the road
was a stretch of green turf, af a thick, soi t, reed-like grass, called Main-
anea, which grew most luxuriantly near the sea, and was capital pasture
for horses and cattle, extendiug a short distance with a few native bouses
scattered about, each almoat buried in creepers and manga graves.
Having passed these, tho ford was reached, and a dilapidated old ferry was
supposed ta be in readiness for passengers, though I can safely bay, 1 neyer
knew it to be on the bide one wished. At tiines the river was easy enough
to cross on horâeback, but at others the current was very stiff ta encaunter,
and the water deep. 1 have often watched natives urge their harses in,
and have seeri them sink deeper and deeper, tilt at ]ength the horse wauld
be swinumiug, with the ni or woman resting their feet an the borse's
neck, finaliy getting theni as high as the animal's ears, sitting perfectly at
ease, and probably urging the poor animal inta a canter immediately on
landing.

When we drove ta the ferry, the natives were intensely interested in
helping to unharness the mule, and rail the carrnage by means ai two
boards laid for the wheels fram the edge af the shore ta the ferry, laughing
and chattering at tire top af their.voices, probably accampanying us ta the
opposite bank, where the performance was repeated. Our little Canadian-
buit phaeton, faur-wheeled and withaut a covered top, was always a source
af curiosity ta the natives, and great was their astonishrnent, as was that of
aur white friends, when we afterwards made the tour af Kanai in it, up bill,
down almost precipices, along the rocky sea-share, 120 miles in ail-a uuast
delightful experience. Kaihiwai, bathed in sunshine, was a ioveîy
picture, the maunitains throwing their shadaws ai purple and blue down
the valley, and bringing out the delicate tints oi the rice patches grown by
the Ohinamen, and finaiiy ending in a glittering water-fall, like a streani
af silver, which came rushing down the rocks at the extreme head of the
valley, making a viita f or the eye ta rest upon neyer ta be fargotten,
the wonderfui tints af green in the thick fluage contrasting with a
creeper of surpassing beauty, which bore an enarmous white beli-like flawer,
thesweet heavy scent af which filied the air for name distance.

Maunting a steep bill, which rose abruptly out af the valiey, a littie
way iromn the river (aiways a very bot part ai the, expedition), one can see
the lovely littie valiey at oue's feet, with the sea beyond, giawing in the
suni; and when at the top ai the bill, the saIt breeze cornes cool and refresh-
ing. The road was very goad, and ane could canter, or trot on quickly,
with the sea, an one hand, and the glorious mountains on the other, across
level plains, with herds ai cattie grazing quietly, oniy lifting their heads
and staring, apparentiy, in astaisihrneut at the strange-looking vehicle
passing. In one place the road made a dip into a hollow, goiug over a
river, which rushed down there into a quiet, deep pool, finged with ferus
and ohia trees, and afterwards found its way inito Kalihiwai. Soon, the
plains began ta show aiguns ai life, witb a gliaipse of sugar-cane fields, and
presently we were on the edge ai the Val1týy of Iltnaiei. Vie natives
have a saying, ta express the beauty of the far-fained val ley, "' Sec 1-1analei,
and die ;" and anc cannot wonider at tixeir admiration af such a lovely, spot.
We leit tire road, and waikecl a iew sceps beyond, who(re thecre is a rough
aigu board uailed on an oid tree stuynp, and paintued in rude letters,
ICrow's Nest," attachued tu whielî ther: is a nîeýlaïiihoiy interest iran>l the

fact tbat Lady Franklin used ta spen<i hours sitting there, looking with,
doubtless, sad and wistful eyes for the arrivai of the thenl nunerous
whaiing ships whicb slie hoped rniglit llring tidings irom the far Nortb af
bier gailaut and iii tated husband. L.sdy Franklin wi;sied nmuch ta have a
native Anglican Church buit on this very plateau, and, 1 l)elieve, bought
the ground aînd gave it for that purpase, but the ciîurclî was nover built
stili the interest ai the story remains, and it moust aiways bc a truc one.

A srnall plateau ran out a little fnrLher, and fromi thiere we gazed on the
picturo befare us. A very large valtey iay at aur feet, with a broad river
winding tbroiugh it down ta tbe sea. On the- teit, or Mauka side, the granîd
mauntains, lifting their heights up titi lost in the clouds ai nuist which
rested like snaw-wreaths on their deep shadows; the rice plantations, with
tender green, belaw us, mingied with the purpie tagsels ai tie sugar-cane;
the picturesque white and green bouses, withi broad verandas and roofs ail
in one ; the barges driiting siawty down the river, laden with the canîe ta
get ready for the nijil, which staad aimast in the centre ai the vailey ; the brul-
liant sunshine, bathing thc masses oi fatiago on cither sideofa the river in
light; tire planter's homestead, bati-way dawn the lill, alinost buried in
flowers and shrubs ai every hue ; and tîte broad iPacifie beyond ail,-~made
up the most wonderfuliy beautiful view imia gina bic, scarcely perliaps ta be
exceiled. (Jiilike Kalîhiwai, which is seon first iran its mou th, H-analci is
appraacbed from the head, making the effect perhaps marc intense by one'5
being able ta see it mare suddeuly.

On a brigbt day, whien the mists had lifted, countless streanis cou]d be
seen, like silver threads, ou tire purpie sides ai the iniounitainis, which added
much ta the beauty ai the view. Aiter gaziug for a long time at the pic'
ture befare us, we drove for a short distance on thc lovel, and then were
able ta descend ta thc river by a broad road, where we could drive for a
long distance, and crassing a -bandsorne bridge, couid sec the fine cane,
which in all stages ai its grawth is a singulaniy beautiful crap. Dow" i
thc damp warmth ai the vaiiey it was ino.ýit luxuriant, as tIc higî tradeý
winds which at times laid the fields ai cane on thec ptains iow inî the red
dust, which ferras such a feature in Kauai iandscape, were unabte ta reacb
the deep shelter ai the valioy. vaeyA great deai ai rice aisa was grown by Chinamen in the aiyand
when the grain was almost ready ta gather in, it was oi a deep golden coliaur
and thc noise made by the owners ta drive tue tittie rice-birds away fraWê
their favourite food was deaiening. Tin canas tied ta a revolviflg Pote
banging uuceasingiy in the breeze, was considered a val nable moide ai war-
lare ; added ta thîs, guns were fired iucessantty, and loud crics uttered by
the watchf ni Chinamien, who began their work at dawu and carried it 011
without intermission titi the sun went down, wheni for a iew short bours
they were able ta stecp without fear ai the rapaciaus little destroyer undaing
their labour af manths.

A sunset at Hanaici was wouderiuiiy beautiful, as it saîîk graduallY
into the depths ai the acean, the valley's mnouth being due west; and atthe
tiîne ai the Java eruptian the aiter-giow extended for miles 0 ver the
country. The first tinie we saw it we Cwere six miles away froiin llanaeî,
and could see only the ridge ai inauntains whlîi hid it ironi aur view. v
tbaught the deep red glane must men that thiere was saune terribl
conflagration an the plantation, aud were iînniiensely relieved ta fiud tht
that terrar ai the planter, fine, was ui)t the cause ; but aui, f niends told 119
that as they watched the crimaaun glbw itoodill, the sea and miountaîns
with colaur, they were equaliy sure tîîat Hoiotulu itselfilitî,st be entircîY
iu flames. Lt iabted for days, atinoat weeks, and the natives wene terrar.
stnicken, beiievînig that saine terrible judgmnent iust ho eouiilig on hel
but as days weut on, aud no hartu did appr0ach, thîeywihcratr
indiffcreîîce, forgot ail about tue ireak ai nature. y ihcaatro'

The native superstition is.very great, as no tiaulit ail al)originaî ue
stition must be ; but there is anc( thilg wvliilh-oneý nius6 say 80rO
persoual experience on aur awn par t-is Inost extlraond.iiary, a tedllc.
imagine that saine ai îny readers witl scarcely credit wliat I have to~th
As tue death ai a higli chief aproaciies, a swarin ai tiny red tisti inviiiîiaby
camre about the harbour af Hlonolulu or luis birthptace. At rua other tinie do
tbey appear. During aur atay in the isianda the tîîree hasit great chiefs Of the
hune af Kainehaîneha died, and eaclî tiîîîe, ,just beifore ttieir death> did the
swarrn ai fi8h couie, reddening the waters tili ttîey tooked like btood. The
first ta die was Princesa Ruthî <Keelikotani), a wouîuan ai enornflus stature,
and extraordiuary plaiunnss ai appearance. 8be lad beoni ill for 01
time, and bad been under tire influenice ai ieîr native Kaîîunas, or praYiag
doctors, ta sudh an extent that she lad made a jouney ta the foot 0i
Mauna Loa, intending ta be carried up the moulîtain ta sacrifice 'whte
cbickens and pigs ta the burnirig take, thereby hopingl ta apaset r
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of the Goddess Pelè, wbo is supposed even yet to be the presiding Doity of
the Volcano. On arriving at the mountain, however, it was found that
Rer Royal Higbness' enormous bulk quite precluded the hope of getting
bier up berseif, so she was obliged to have the sacrifice made by proxy,
sending some of bier numerous retinue to performn the rites; but of no
avait, as some time later she died. Mrs. Bishop was the next to follow;-
I forget lier native name, wbicli was a very long one. 8he was a haîf-
white, but on lier mother's side was a direct descendant of Kamehiaîeha
I. She was a very handsomie woman, and of great wealtb, holding
large properties in the islands. She bad married a Mr. Bishop, an
Englishman and a banker. Tbeir home in Honolulu was a very beautiful
one, witli lovely gardons, and the bouse itself a perfect ntuseuin of
Hawaiian curiosities. Mrs. Bîshop's death wvas alino.st unexpected, but

tedeadly swarm of red fish came into the barbaur, again the berald of

eXpied he astof ierrac ; he was the last tineal doscendetit of Kaineba-

consantchartie amogstthem ; anîd she supported inuany of thein entirely
herseîf. SIte also bad a lovely bouse and ,rounds iii H-onolulu, but spent
maost of bier tiine at a country home îlowil by Pearl River, some tuiles east
of the town. Tbe queeu was a sweet-faced womian, with a low musical
Voice, and great dignity of manner. Sic died very sud(lenly, iîtdeed with-
out warning almost, and this time the red fish mnade their appearanco at

lioon Hawaii, where inucli of Queen Enma's early youtlî was spent ;
ber funieral was, of course, acconipan-ied by aIl the rites and custonis of
Rlawaiian royalty. Natives came in frominail the islands to attend it, and
the wailings; were heard witliout intermnission frot the boats as tbey
approached Honolulu. lier body was taken at niglit (after being em-
balnied) to the old native churchi-and lay iii state for a week, witb tbe
f eatlier Kahilis waving continualiy, the beaters changing every two hours -

Bix walking Up tbe aisle in stop, and changing the Kaltilis, su tbat thero was
ri0 initermission even tor a moment, and tie native inelees, or chants of
Praise, were sung by the different choirs and musical societies ; tlie scout of
the leis and wreaths of flowers was overpo\vering.

The procession was enormous, and took two bout-s to pass a giveni
P0int-.nearly ail the natives ou foot-and se passed te the toînib of lier
fathers a gentle Chiristian woman and a good queen.

MINNIi? FoRSYrIl GRANT.

A UTHOR, ARTIST, AND ACTOR.

I"The Woodlanders," Mr. Hardy returns to that region of Wessex in
Which bis early successes were made ; lte scelle of the presont story lies
ilear the centre of the county of Dorset, not far from tlie lilly and orchard-
cO1vered confines of thebeautiful Vale of Blackniore, auJ whieh is sequestered,
Picturesque, and individual enougli to be well worth the devotioti of a novelist.

Mr. Hardy bas treated other parts of lis native county before, but bas not
ilitroduced us to the samne company we mneet in "lThe Woodlanders"I sincee
he Published Il Under the Greenwood Tree." If is in the concentration of

a" Woodland village, where ail persons are known f0 one another, atîd ail

are tlirown upon IDthe eniotional resources of eacb otîter, that great drainas
ifay be siîentîy enacted, in the sirnplicity of an alinost primîitive forin of

80'ietY. "lThe Woodlanders "l is full of rilclners, ltutanity, and laudscape,
but its humorous elemnt is not very preinient ; indeed, tîte tonle of the

aUithor's best novels is almost always what the old playwriltlts knew as

t'>agi-c0 raica the solemn problents of life are preseîîted in these pages less

t6rpered by wit than is usually flie case iii MNI. Ilardy's chorus of peasants.

XO one wbo reads Mr. Louis Stpenson-'s books can fait to ho împressed
lith bis finislid îiterary style atîd marvellous descriptive power, nor at

the same time cease to regret the morbid and melodramnatie tendency Of itis

genis. That Mr. 'Stevenson does utot depeîtd upon the seusatioflal eleniett

%'llne is apparent from Itis story, Kidnapped," aboundingy ini illaginary

uuIt heaîthiîy directed incidient aloI adventure. "'10Merry mMen

11fltairis in its five short tales abuuîdance of brulliant forcible writing, but

ins' disposed, at the saine tinie, to reproacti th(- author for following a
uade example whicb shait be namele.s. Tite tale givitig its naine to the

voulecertaiîîly indicates no ituirthtful huinan coîupaîîy, but a wild famiily
Of breakers off the coast of a I-Iîgh)lalnd i.sle, wltere grim slîipwrecks take

Pete thé horrible accompaîîimeutt of th(e roar and deafening laugliter of
awful vassals of the stirmi. The cliief figure of the story is an

ansterely religious mel ancboly, and disappointed inan, wli is driven rnad

by a wreck and th)e horrible chance of gain thus held out to him. The

souind of the dreadful breakers ýchuoes ail tîtrougli the narrative, and

lingeri in the reader's cars as lie ie;trs thein out of'the lonely sea.girdled

h0 "" with its mystery ant imisery, , sboutim'g by Ares in the niglit."

dol Wit0 the MillIl is a curiously vague outiem of iîtdividtial cliaracter
eon in feutraI toues, withi anl extraordiiîary setse of renioteness ani

tfieliis) antiquity, in wbich the artist's band shows like that of a Corot in

1 lt 0f effects and diiii far-strceiing distances, yet. lotwithistanding is
fil fdelicate and hew ildering suggestionîs. The stories in tîte book are

uro5~Mixd, and belong to aIl M r. Stt'veýnson*s styles, with the one

ePtionc "Olalla" wlîich has ail bis faults, wil eyfw of bis mierits,
"3ntWorthy either of hitu or bis reputafion.

LORI WOLSELEY lias appeared it print witlî a sketch of General Le,

"c'lanl8 Magazinp, evideutly insjpired by a perusal of the "eor

OfRobert C. Lee, bis Military and .Personal llistory," hy General A. b.
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unbounded of the distinguisbed Southern soldier, whose acquaiîîtance lie
made during the American War, in the autuînn of 1862, " when at the
head of proud and victorious troops. lie sm-iled at th(, notion of defeat by
any army that could be sent against him." The English penerai. concludes

lis eulogy with these words "The iiost perfect gentleman of a State
[Virginia] long celebrated for its chivalry, hie was just, gonerous, and
childlike in the simplicity of bis character. Hie ils staînped upon my

mnemory as a being apart and superior to ail others in every way, a man
witli whom noue I ever knew and very few of wloin 1 have read are

worthy to be classed. 1 have met but two men who realise miy ideas of
what a liero should be ; my friend Charles Gordon was one, f1eneral. Lee
was the other." This is indeed a worthy tribu te paîd by a very individual
military man to one of America's great Dt-ad.

ART in Whitechapel was illustrated lately by the openîng of the seventh
annual exhibition of pictures in St. Judel's Parish, whieh was an oasis in
that dreary region, devoid of parks, gardens, and Kenîsington palaces, with
nothing to relieve the mon(oony of itli streets except the Underground
Railway, a bit of colour and frestiness in an arid wilderness of bricks and
mortar. The Whitechapel exhibition is optn froin tell in the nîorning to
ten in the everiing, and the Q neen lias shown lier interest in it by contri-
buting three, pictures, whichi are very well known, and wvere at Burlington
Huse only the other day. One represents hier Ni ijesty's finit counicil, and
is be Sir David Wilkie ; the second, "Th'fe Qe'sCoronation Sacra-
ment," was painted by Mr. C. B. Leslie, while "Flie Christelning of the
Prince of Wales Il was produced by th(- romnantic gonius of Sir George
Hayter. "The Days of Creation," by Mr. Burne J oies, lias been lent by
its enviable owner, Mr. A. ilenderson, ;dso " Sir (Jalahiad," by Mr. Watts.
A wonderfully striking portrait by the sanie great artist of the late Lord
Lawrence (John Lawrence of the Puujaub). wvas also lent by Mr. F. Bax-
ter, and people who are not charmed and amused by Mr. Doyle's "lPied
Piper of Hamelin " do not deserve to be charnied and aîuused at ail.

THE Royal Society of Painters in WTater Colours lield its lO7tb
exhibition in April, and proved that in English water colours the
influence of schools is more mainifest than in oit painting. On the l)resent
occasion there was no diffioulty in tracing the guidance of Turner and
iProut. With regard to importance, Mr. Iliman Hunt, wbo ranks only as

an associate, shares the honours with Sir.John Gilbert, thoug'h it is douhtful
whether the work of either will be cLassed uion- the artisýIts' best efforts.

The former lias reverted to, one of bis early triunipbs, " Christ as a Child

in the Temple disputing with the Doctors." Some of those seated round

the room are interesting, and ail are cleverly drawn, but the dominant
expression of their faces is neithor surprise nor interest, nior even curiosity,
white the central figure of Christ is as deficient in buman child-like sim-

plicity as in divine fervour. A similar want of expressiveness marks Sir

John Gilbert's work representing Cardinal Wolsey at tlîe zenith of bis
power going to Westminster Hall. Mr. Stacey Mark'8 "'Listening Monk,"
on the contrary, may be taken as the best bit of figure painting in the
whole gallery.

MR. GERALD S. IIAYWARD, Who is a Canadian by birth, but lias prac.
tised the art of miniature painting extenisively in Eng-land, though
nomînally resident in Toronto, finds, for reasonis whicli we patriotically
regret, ample employaient for bis fertile brusli iii New York and Boston,
wliere lie may ho said to have revived an art practically lost to America by
bis delicate and artistic reproductions of the fair faces of nuilcerous matrons,
maidens, and children, committed by hutun to the safe keeping of ivory
tablets and gold lockets.

Ia few weeks Mr. Homer Watson will leave Toronto for England,
wliere bie intends to spend a couple of months.

TEE New York Metropolitan Art Museum, in addition to Mr. Van-
derbilt's munificent gift of Rosa Bonheur's " Hlorse Fair," and Miss
Catherine Wolfe's generous bequest of paintings, and legacy of two liundred
tliousand dollars, bas been made the recipient of twelve pictures at the bands
of Mr. Seney, valued at not less than forty thousand dollars. They iniclude
"lExpectation"I and "Tlie Basliful Suitor," excellent examples of Joseph
Israels, the Millet of tIoliand, HJenri Le Rolle's powerf ul " Organ Rt-citai,
brougbt to America a year ago for the Lupressionist Exhiibitioni,*and
Mauve's "' Spring and Auto mn." Several important artist4 are also repre.
sented by Mr. Seney's discriminating taste, whose naines are Rlot to be found
in the Wolfe collection. If soine onte would present a few good spocituens
of Millet, Delacroix, De Neuville, aîîd Mesdag, the list would be nearly coin-

plote. *Judge Hilton has giveni Meissonier's Il Friedlatid in 1807," and
Detaille's " Defence of Chaînpîgny," to the Museumn, and the Honourable
Horace Russel bas presenited the institution with Piloty'8 painting of
IlTbusnelda at the Triumnph of Germanicus," purchased at the Stewart
sale. The Dotaille from the saine source was bouglit at the Salon of 1879,
and is regarded by the artist as bis -best work. It 15 110w wort twenty
thuusand dollars. So, with the various donations of Mr. Seney, Mr.
Russel, and Mr. Schaus, an addition of paintings has been made to tbe
collection during the month of April valued ut a hundred thousand dollars.

THE new American actresa, Miss Grace Hlawthorne, who achieved so

signal a succcss at the Olympie Theatre iii Mardi by bier representation of
IlGilberte Il iii Augustin Daly's version of Il Frou Frou," that she even
impressed favourably the captîous Satarday Review, bias heen in Paris
lately, making arrangements witb MX. Sardou for tbe production of Il Tho-
dora" alt tbe Princess's in Septemîtet îîext.

MR. BRERHOLNM TREE opened the Comedy Theatre in the end of April
witli a new Russian play, called "IlTbe Red Lamp," of whicb great resulte
and effects nîay ho anticipated.
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THE Opera Comique bas been taken by Mrs. Bernard Beere for the
summer season, in order to produce a dramatic version of IlAs in a Looking-
glass," a book that has caused some stir in society, and gained its author,
Mr. Philips, considerable fame.

THE performance of Mr. Calmour's new play, "lThe Aniber Witch," in
which Miss Ellen Terry is to appear, lias been postponed from. May to
June, and will be given at the Lyceurn instead of the ilaymarket Theatre.

"lLady Clancarty," revived at the St. James's, with Mrs. Kendal in the
title rôle, lias been one of the events, if nlot the e *vent, of the theatrical
season, in close competition with Mr. Irving's realistic reproductions.
This romandie drama of Tom Taylor's was played for the first time thirteen
years ago, and was not then very cordially welcomed by T'he Timres. It
was allowed to be a good play enough, with soine fine scenes, but was said
to have many serious defects, and to be too historical. It is indeed as pos-
sible for a play to be too historical as it is possible for a novel to be too
bistorical. "1Notre Dame," for instance, is too hîstorical, and so is "IThe
Last Days of Pompeii," though both are se in different ways. The story is
laid in the reign of Charles II., and deals with the events of the times, the
plot being founded on the union, at the age of lifteen, of the EarI of Clan-
carty, an Irish peer owning vast estates in Munster, with Lady Elizabeth
Spencer, aged eleven, a daughter of Sunderland, then Secretary of State to
the King. The youthf ul pair were parted af ter the ceremony, and did not
meet again for years. Sucli was the tale Taylor took from. histoil, and
fashioned with littie interference into a play. If it be found tedious and
out of date now, the fauit is bardly the author's; if it prove popular once
more, the merit is more bis than the actor's. None of Tom Taylor's many
essays in literature were ever quite flrst-rate of their kind ; but this piece,
besides its theatnical dexterity, lias the quality of ail his works, it is manly,
bonest, straightforward. There is more flesh and blood, more wholesome
living and doing bumanity in "lLady Clancarty," than in any play written
Since. And its language is to match: in the best scenes, unaffected, easy,
unadorned, and eloquent, too, wiih the eloquence of siînplicity and direct-
neas worth aIl the tropes and rbetoric iii the world, thougb in the ligliter
scenes there is perhaps some sense of a strain after the antique. A play like
"lLady Clancarty " needs brisk acting, a romantic style, and that particular
distinction which, perhaps for want of a better phrase, we caîl the grand
manner ; it does nlot get this at the St. James'a Tbeatre. There are many
well-skilled actors ini the company, but they are strangely out of place in
the piece. Mr. Kendal alone cornes near the mark, and there is an actor
now playing at the Adelphi, Mr. Trisse who would be seen to advantage
in "lLady Clancarty." 0f Mrs. Kendal it may lie said there are no doubt
many parts she would play admirably, but "lLady Clancarty " is not one
of them. She cannot play it, and she was not wise to try. Years come
to aIl of us-at least we hope so-and wben they bring the philosophic
mind tbey bring innumerable gifts and blessings with them. Only when
we ignore them are tbey a curse. The time for playing Juliet or Ophelia
is nlot tbe time for playing Lady Macbeth or Queen Constance. Any
graceful or intelligent girl will please as Juliet or Ophelia; only a great
actress can show us these imperial women. Tbe play, with ail its imper-
fections, native and imparted, is at least refreshing after the empty or
immoral follies of the last few years. And if Mrs. Kendal's large and
long sustained popularity can help to bring about a change for the better,
she will have done more than enougb to make a worse performance than
ber "lLady Clancarty " forgotten. E. S.

SOME MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

TicKNoR AND COMPANY, of Boston, have published a IlBook for Girls,"
by Editb Robinson, wbicb fully deserves its dlaim to be at once improving
and entertaining, cleverly written, and well thouglit out. "lForced
Acquaintances"I are two sisters, one of wbom, briglit, intellectual, energetic,
and ambitious, is a good study of tbe average American girl. Yet one
doulits if, with ail lier virtuoe Marion Ware lie baîf as fascinating as
comely, loving, study-hating Kitty, who sends in such adorably silly com-
positions at scbool, and is so cbarmingly ignorant of Cbemistry. 1{itty,
after all, is the chief factor in tbe story, and cornes out, as one knows she
will, nobly in tbe end. The style of writing, and the situations, particu-
larly one or two of the latter, remind one with irresistible force of Miss
Alcott's world-known " Little Women," but the surroundings of the Ware
family are sufficiently new to compensate for the occasional resemblances
which are the only fault of the biook. Far frorn bad are the strictures on
house-cleaning, and sucb purely domestic matters as the change of servants.

"64The new girl came only as far as the gate, eld up ber hands, said,
Howly Moses, how forlorn 1 " and went away in searcb of livelier spots.

It was the beginning of an era of ignorance, stupidity, and disbonesty, from
Christine, a Swedisb giantess, wbo was gifted with an alinormal appetite,
eating everytbing be could lay ber hands on, from pieces of butter and
lard to teg-grounds, te Hattie Marie, a retired dress-maker, wbose expressed
predilections were for angel-cake and borse-back exercise."

OF decided importance' and interest is IlThe Jesuit's -Ring"Y [Scribner's
Sons], a novel with a prologue, laid in the year 1613, and a story of much
cbarmn and dignity. The book as it stands is an attempt to kindle some
entbusiasm. in the lireaat of the reader with respect te the many old
legende of New France, and s0 far Bo good. The legend of the Jesuit's
Ring is indeed admirably worked into an ordinary American tale of society,
yet from this veny fact it someliow loses in interest as it gains in ingenuity.
The attention is divided, and both stories suifer. The dialogue, however,
ýB some of the best that recent American novels bave given us; cultivated,

forcible, and easy, it recalîs the most careful work of Edgar Fawcett or
Marion Crawford. Seaton, the travelled bachelor, who talks lazily about
a force majeure, the friends, Ramsay and Somers, and Warrington, not at
all.an impossible Englishman, are men of the world, cosmopolitan, reflned,
natural. The adventurer, Count de Meaubré, forms a good contrast te the
Jesuit fathers in the prologue. The scene is laid at Bar Harbour, Maine,
and there is the usual cbarming young lady, whose dresses are charmingly
descnibed, and a Yankee Judge, wbose conversation shows that tbe author,
Augustus Allen Hayes, need not confine himself to Anglicised types and
society belles, but bas mucli sympatby with genuine middle-class American
life as well. But aIl attempts to render small watering-places or seaside
resorts of more than commonplace interest seem futile. There is some-
tbing, in tbe very name, the atmosphere, the surroundings, of nîl these
places, Newport, Scarborou gh, Portland, Bar Harbour, etc., etc., that defi-
nitely precludes what so many writers hope to secure for theni. There can
be nothing poetic, and wbat there is historical is too forced to please and
too slight to entrance, or else the master-band of a William Black or Hardy
is simply wanting before either history or poetry can make themnselves felt.

IISAINT MIcHAEL," a romance, tnanslated froni the Gerinan of Werner,
by Mrs. A. L. Wister, and published by Lîppincott and Conmpany, is a
powerful novel of what may lie called the moral melodramatic school.
Mrs. Wister is identified witb Germnan works, baving translated many by
sucb popular authors as Manlitt (the Second WFife, Cold -Elscie, and others),
Von llillem, L. Streckfuss, Von Reichenbiachi, Oswald, and Ernst Wichert.
The present publication, "ISt. Michael," is full of stir and incident, bas
plenty of villainy, extortion, and fraud, iii tbe midst of wbich shines like a
star or like tbe shield cf bis patron saint, the virtues of a younger Michael,
disinherited for another's fault by the stern old grandfatber, himself. a
Michael, and Count and General to boot. Slowly but surely the unprin-
cipled favourites of the latter's old age decline in popularity, until at last
Micbael, the brave, the bonest, the patient, the noble, tniumphs over the
wonldlings who usurp bis rigbtful place, and is revealed to the penitent oId
man as a wortby suecessor to the name of Steinrucli and to the confidence
and love of tbe people. As a picture of German life it is no doubt correct,
picturesque, and inspired, but for sustained dreariness it would be bard te
lient the typical German novel, combining, as i t too often does, elev8.tiOn
witbout tbought, description witbout dasb, and elalioration of plot witbout
sufficient grounds for the plot îtself.

A DAINTY little volume, bound in bird's-egg-blue, and issued by LotbrOP
and Comnpany, Boston, calîs îtself IIBedside Poetry," a Parent's Assistant
in Moral Discipline. It is dedicated to a couple of Ilspirits " who have cor-
rect double names, and there is a Preface aIl in italîcs, and a Key to tbe
Moralities imaged in the selections. There cau be no doulit that it Wll
prove remarkably useful to those parents who will use it if they will ofllY
rEmember it in tirne, and instead of scolding a chuld wbo bas transgressed
in sorne way the rules of obedience, look up at the liedtime hour 44 advic6
disreganded," whicb turns out to be a poem by Cowper on IlPairing Timne,"
and addressed to birds, or turn to Wordswortb's "lTnibute to the MemOrY
of a Dog," or Lowell's IlCommemoration Ode."

Two srnall volumes of verse-one of Canadian inspiration-testifY that
the afflatus is still on this earth, tbough perhaps few would think of goiflg
to Port Albert, Huron County, to look for it. The poet is T. F. Younfg,
and the subjects are eminently Wordswortbian. Some of the lines are Ou
"The Maple Tree," IlThe Pine Tree, " "lLouis -Riel," IlThe Diamond and
the Pelible," and such new and unfanjiliar themes as 41 Autumu," Il Niagana'
Falls," and "lSunset," receive f ull justice at the wniter's bands.' An II Ode
to Man " will probably rank in the future as second only to pope, and aS
to the question raised, IIIs there room for the poet ? " there ca' lie but an
affirmative answer when the poet is responsible for suchli nes as the
following:

Wilt thon pardon his foilies, forgive himn his faults,
In mnanners, in habits, in ditance and time ?

For when on his chargerPgau hvuls
He ise o'r raso'ssafe, tenoperate climne.

14EiEî's WEDDING, AND OTIIER PoEMis," by Jasper Barnett COwdifl
A delicate little book in gray and silver, publisbed by D. S. noînest
Brooklyn, N. Y., of very fleeting Iiterary value, though earnest enougli and
unpnetentious.

LOIEN RIX>'AII PARIS.

PARIS is tbe oinly capital in the civilised world wbere "' Lobengrini IIba
not been heard ; and tbere must lie znany theatre-goers in Paris mho ane
anxious to see it performed. Moreover, Xagner's admirers in France are
not few ; so that the promised producti'on of what is perbaps the uiost
cbaractenistic of aîl Wagner's operas would lie sure to attract large audiencs
for sorne nigbts at least. On the other band, Wagner is generally de.tese
in France, liecause of a most offensive satire against tbe Freic' hL~ i
puliised at the tume of their great misfortune, when Paris, and witb it ail
France, had succumbed to the Gerînan arns. No doulit, therefore, all
attempt will be made, as soon as tbe opportunity presents' itself, tO b'S'
IlLohengrin"I from the stage-to treat it, in fact, as II Tannfiuser "wag
treated, wben, twenty-six years ago, it was brouglit out with great splendouy
with an excellent cast, and under the patronage of tbe Emperor, at the
Grand Opera. 

o hIn those days, just after the triumpbs, miîitary and politicalp 0ef teItalian war, the Second Empire was at its bighest point of glorY. e- t
liad been inflicted on two of the four great Powers whicb, nearlY lia"
century before, had formed an irresistible coalition against France p and,
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after helping to beat Russia and Austria, Napoleon was turning bis atten-
tion toward Prussia. Hopes were at that time er tertained in the Imperial
Cabinet that, either as the resuit of negotiation or of war, the Rbine fron-
tier miglit be obtained. But, for a time at least, Napoleon 111. wished to
keep on good termis with the two leading German Powers: and to produce
a work by the great German composer would be a compliment to both.
According to a somewhat wild French caricaturist, the Cermans sent
Wagner to the French in order to administer bis music to thens as a sopo-
riflc, and thus calmi their eagerness in respect to the coveted frontier. But,
as a matter of fact, WVagner came to Paris by invitation ; and it was under-
stood that his opera was being, brought out at the special request of
the Princess Metternich, the vivacious wife of the Austrian Ambassador
at Paris. It is possible enough that in bringing out a work wbich,
considering the opinion at that time entertained of Wagner's music, even
araong numbers of Gerinans, was sure not to obtain a niarked success, the
Emperor thought only of pleasing the Princess Metternich, wbo was very
Popular at the Tuileries. lie was not disposed at that time to deny
anything to the Power with wbich hie had made advantageous terms at
V'illafrancea after the not too decisive victory of Solferino. Hie carried his
Politeness to the beaten side so far as to assure the Emperor of Austria
that Magenta was an Austrian victorv; Ilonly your generals did not
Uniderstand it," hie added, Iland I therefore telegraphed to Paris that we
had won."'

When IlTannliiuser " was at last brought out, Prosper Mérimée said
that it was IlAustria's revenge for Solferino." The performance disap-
Ponted everybody, and especially those whom it had been intended to please.
Liszt, consulted on the subject by an intimate friend, saidthat if Wagner had
8hown himself more conciliatory the resuit might have been different. The
00onventions of the Paris Opera Huse required the introduction of a
ballet; and Wagne.r could sec no place for one except in the first act.
]ýut people of fashion are dining at the hour when first acts are piayed ;
and it was explained to Wagner that the inembers of the Jockey Club,
weho cared more for ballet-dancing (and ballet-dancers) than for music,
*Ould not arrive at the theatre before the second act. Most comn-
PoBers would in such a case have given way to the manager, and have
dragged in a dancing divertissement where it was not wanted, but where,
'ith determination and a disregard for dranmatic propriety, a place might
bave been found for it. But Wagner's self-respect would not permit

hito make the concession demanded ; though, by way of compromise,
he consented to introduce a short ballet-scene in1 the first act, where
Venus and hier nymphs couid fitly be exhibited posing, posturing, and per-
forniing for the benefit of the enraptured Tannhâuser aIl kinds of fasci-
nating dances. Then there was a trouble about conducting the opera.
Wagner wisbed to direct the performance bimself. But M. Dietscb, who
held the office of orchestral chief, would not hear of this ; and the matter
had to be referred to the.M.%inistry of Fine Arts, wbo decided emphatically
'11 favour of M. Dietsch.

PaAt this time Wagner had no ill-will against France ; and looking upon

ho Wisas what for musicians it certainly was, the art capital of Europe,
ý1sanxious for a Paris success. The Parisians, on the other hand,

fee lot very desirous of bearing bis mnusic. It bad the reputation of
80'n g onotonous andI tuneiess ; and at the first representation it seemed
t0hat a very considerable portion of the audience. Nor is it surprising
feit Six-an(l-twenty years ago a mixed audience at the Paris Opera House

fetbored by an opera wbich, witbout constant attention, was scarcely to
ýUfderatood. 'heîi tbe character of the music, even when the general

SC0o of the work had been taken in, was by no ineas exhiiarating ; and

ý1ýnZ.s dly wanting in those scenas and arias which were stili considered

s ere l in an opera. Moreover, Berlioz and other French composers
of h 8 Parently jealous of the German wbo bad succeeded in getting one

Work b rought out while they were still knocking at the door of the
Dera ouse witb theirs. Above ail, there was the Jockey Club interest,

ply WOunded by the composer's want of regard for the corps de ballet,
dy acoringto Wagner, it was to an organised opposition from this

11ter that the failiire of the work was realiy due. In any case, it had
Wo C w1tbdrawn after three representations ; and it was Wagner himseif

w8lhtteI Tanubauser " fiasco sbould have lef t a bitter impression on

panrWaS inatural enough. But bis mode of revenging himiself on the
illkte f t ei inbiiy to appreciate bis music-for their refusai to

llt 0it, be perbaps wouid have said-was very petty and very malig-
i 4 Ju8t after the faîl of Paris hie made the event tbe subject of a sort

a 1.e ofuai satire or diatribe against the French. No one can read even

p 'le O hi spiteaful trasb witbout being sbocked at the writer's bad

0lt f the ifmolns rliyme4, and bis execrable want, not oniy of feeling,
Ibatte lf cod ordinary good taste. Stijl, to a foreigner iooking at the

cOldlc i b1lood, it seems strange tbat because Wagner insulted the
hlis 1871, they should in 1887, four years after bis deatb, refuse to
%tl" fore beautiful of ail bis works. Yet a riotous Ilfirst niglît "is

ktlX ha5b the "Jubile" business has beeri greatly overdone in Eng-
poek~ )thba been spread out too inucb, producing 50 many cails on the

,,)1y 'TiO41st of the enthusiasin lias fled with the cash e hl
expii enSfr commexnorating the Victorian reign are languisbing and

hy oug Sheer inanition, the wornen are bestirring t .henîelvsi
beoý rOugi and sbire, ani are confidently expecting to raise $:n0,000

1% he annivrsr day. Th'is is said to be the only one of the count-

1 nePrises whicb excites popular enthusiasm.

GEOLOGY AND MININO IN CANADA.

[Abstract of Preliminary Address by the Chairman of the Geological and Mining Sec-
tion of the Canadian Institute, Mr. Wm. Hamilton Merritt4 F.G.S., Assor. R.S.M., etc.

THiE support of ail those who take an interest in Geology and Mine-
ralogy, and also of ail those who have any interest in mines or inining
locations tbroughout the Dominion, is claimed for this section. Whiie tbe
name of the section points out cleariy that Geology, as a pure science, wil
receive every attention, I tbink I am correct in stating that the immediate
cause wbicb bas operated in its formation bas been the neglect of our inining
interests by the Ontario as weli as the Dominion Government.

We make a broad appeal for membership to those outside of the ranks of
devotees to pure science, because wve can lay dlaim to be the only organisa-
tion in the country that makes tbe welfare of the mining community its
first consideration, and that wili advocate without ceasing, ail necessary
changes in our mlming laws, for the assistance and safety of those engaged
in prospecting and mining....

I bave thought it might bu interesting to the meinhers of this section
to know more or less wbat quantity of minerais bas been raised tbrough-
out the Dominion for the past year, as there is nowhere a compilation of
them. I have, therefore, compiled ahl the available returns, whicb, tbough
of necessity very imperfeet, wili pî-obably prove of irterest.

NovaMINERALS. Scotia.

Cual ............. o,0ns.

Gold ............... $464,149

Gypsum.............1l2,75.,3

Iron Ore ..........

Manganese Ore ..

Tons.
44,388
Tons.

427

Copper Ore .................

Silver Ores........ ..........

Sait............... ..........

Bruns- ýOntarjo.
wick .

Tons.

Tons.
23,908
Tons.

12
Tons.
1,951
To'ns.

20

Tons.
20

Touns.
5,000
Tons.
4,000

Tons.
7

Tons.

British, N. -W.
Cuminm- Quebec. Terri-

bia. tories.

Tons. Tons.
326,636 .......... 50,000

$903, 000 ........ .......

Tons.,
200

Tons.
..... 5,204........

61
Barrels.
375,000
Barrels.

Petroleum (crude)..................... 600,000
T ,ons.

Phosphates.. .............. 2,000

Asbestos......... .......... ....... ........
To'ns.

Antimony ............ 901 ..
J3îîshe]s.

Pliumbago .......... .......... 3,647 ....
Tons.

Barytes .............. 230 ....

Tons.
.. .. . _5,442

Total.

Tons.

$1,367,149
Tong.

154,661
Tons.

48,600
Tons.
2,378
Tons.
5,231
Tons.

81
Barrels.
375,000
Barrels.
600,000
Tons.
27,442

Tons.
901

Bushels.
3,647
Tons.
2M0

* Coke made, 31,604 tons.

Limestone, stone, and marbie (unwrought), grindstones, sand (inciuding
inoulding sand), grave], and siates, are ail produced ini greater or less quan-
tity ; but the returns obtainabie are se incomplete that I refrain fromi
quoting any figures regarding tbem. In the Trade and Navigation Returns,
the total exports for fiscal year of 1886 amounted to, $3,951,147.

These figures will prove to any one that we bave in workable quantity
ores of neariy every mnetal, yet tbey still lie, for the most part, in their
undeveloped state in almost every Province froin the Atlantic to, the
Pacifie. And ns we can point witb pride to collections of these ores
taking the bigbest awards for quality and variety at aIl the recent Inter-
national Exhibitions, it seems a matter of national moment that they sbould
be speedily deveioped, and that tbe worid at large sbould be able to obtain
every information concerning them. We therefore aincerely hope tbat our
efforts with the Dominion and Ontario Governments may not be witbout
resuit,' and that before our next annual meeting we shah bhave Iaws wbich
will make possible the collection of reliabie information and statîstica
relating to our mines, mineraIs, and metailurgical interests throughout the
whoie Dominion as weli as in Ontario.

I may say that if this is satisfactorily provided for it wiil be a matter
of great personal gratification to myseif, as .for the past seven years I have
constantly urged this matter whenever occasion offered, and so important did
it seem to the Geological Section of the British Association, that Mr. Le
Neye Foster's remarks on a paper I had just read received the unanimous
sanction of the section. lie said:

IlThe systemn in vogue in England for the collection of minerai statistica
was the resuit of a meeting of this Association, and he considered that
the visit of the British AssSiation to Canada would not ho thrown
away if the oniy outcome of it was the establisbment of a systemn for the
collection of statistics of the mining interests in Canada. Hie would sug.
gest that a simiilar system) to that in England migbt be adopted by the
Canadian Goverrnnent. Hie stated that at tbe last meeting of inspectors
of mines in England a table of the minerai statistics of the British
Colonies was compiled for the Home Office, and great difflculty was ex-
perienced in coiiecting any statistics of the Canadian minerais; tbey bad
to resort to ahi kinds of resources, and the resuit was very unsatisfactory."
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Mr. LeNeve Foster, F.G.S., is one of her Majesty's inspectors of mines,>
and is regarded as one of the leading mining authorities in Great Britain.

An important feature of our section will he an effort to collect as typical
a set of mýinerais and foesils as possible, especially for the Province of
Ontario, and in connection with this collection we can congratulate our-
selves in that Mr. James T. B. Ives, F.G.S., has consented to act as
Assistant Curator for the section.

With regard to immediate future work 1 may point out that the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands, in a very satisfactory interview which, a special
committee of the Institute haad with hirn, requested full information con-
cerning, the methods in vogyue in other countries for the encouragement of
mining and metallurgical processes, and the collection of statisties relating
thereto. XVe therefore invite mernbors of our section to collect data on
this subject, and make communications at their ear]iest convenience.

AT the meeting of the Canadian [ostitute held 5th May, at which the
ahove paper was read, the undermentioned IgentlWmenn were elected officers
of the niwly fornied Geological ani Mining, Section :-W. Hlamilton
Merritt, F.G.S., Assoc .. SM., etc., Chairman ; A. Macniabb, Vice-Chair
mail; A. Bliie, S4'cretary ; J. B. Ives. F.,Ass. Curator : David Boyle,
C. M. Dohuon, Assoc.R.S.M%., R. W. Phipps, Esq., John Notman, Esq.,
and Dr. P. 1-J. Bryce, Committee. Ail persons interested in this subject
are invited to commiunicate witlî the Secretary, Mr. A. Blue, Bureau of
Industries, 4 Queen Street W., Toronto.

TH-E DAWES
.Copland Brewing Co. BREwERs AND IÂLTSTERS,

Aie n0w Supplying tlii Trade wîth their

Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed frani the Fino'.t Mlt and Best

Blrand i of Thoy are pronanneed by
exjîerienced ýjiîîges to be unri, ailed for their
purity Sud dolicacy uftflavour.

Special attention je invited ta aur

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expresiy for bottliflg. It le a brul
liant, fulil flavaured Aie, and highly recoin-
Mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLL41JIENT SIREI

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.
Tolephone Na. 260.

H. R. MORTON & C0.,
QUE, BEC B1ANKC CHAMBERS,

AU C 0 8! N 'r A N' T M. % M M à 9; N V E M,
MYANAGERS OF~ ESTATEFS.

B. MORTaN. - IL R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK OHOKEII,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERtS, TORONTO

A. H. MALLOCH & C0.
Qisebec Banik Chambers, Taronto.

RCEAL IISIATE R84>KIRS, FIN-
ANù2AI. AllEN S, Etcr.

B. MORSTON. .. MALC.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil of M. Bouvnerosu, P1rosilont ai th,,
Art Assaceâtion of F.rauce,) mnike8

a specialty of

'PO IýeTUAILUS Ili 011L.
Stndio-81 KIYO AT. e-18T, TOROttNTO>.

M R. HAMLTNMcCARiTHY,
(Laie ef Londinn, En1 iaen il.)

Sttuos. lînets, Relie i and Monuments.
Boom T, Ya'«o*E ,Tý ARCADn, - TOI&ONTa.

t 2 2 ' m - l n e s 8 . , o r o n t a .,

MANtWACTIJREIS OP

inks, mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe PoUslb
Blacking Speclalties.

~prices on applicationi. The trade only sîîpp'ied.

188~ JANE H. WBEI'HEUALD,
Y-Tener of I IeuilIOi and

poibic itsdrr.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Gradjuate National Scisool of Oratory,

piilhdculpbia, Ps,.

LACHINE, P.4

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTWiAWA.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT &o.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUUERS OP'

Office, Sch î1, Chîîrch and Lodge

Rotary Office Des

SEND lIOR CATATnG1
LIST.

THE

Lagle a teanf,

B OWDEN & CO.,RVAL ESTAT£,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, ANTD MOXEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably'conducted

F REDERK 0. LAW

MAIL BUILDING.

RLSIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

M-M-WM --- Architect of thse Toronto Arcade.

JE AND) PRICE D)SR GEOýmSTtRN.
E%'E, EAU, TOIROAT AND NONIK.

io arn. 10 3 P.if.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

Washer jj-RS. HALL & EMORY,

%VITOL OUR

Lz4GLI FAMILI' ftTINGLO
AN 1)

MIATCIILESS JVRINGER.

Good Agents wiiitodl in every county lu
Canada. XX rite for terme ta

FERRIS & CO., 87 ChurnE St., TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK WALL PAPERS.
WtTH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

iiy 8RLY

Cloth extra, $1.50; lWorocco, $2.50.
For sale by ail leading booksoiiers.

MAUAZINE 0F AMERICAN IIISTORY
0021tOut8 fOr MaY, 181.

Portrait ai Mrs. Graver Cleveland.
FrontGýpiece.

The White Hause and its Memaries.
Histaric H-omes of ur Presidents.

llandsoly iiiuîîtrated. Mrs. Martbia
J. Lamb.

Republicanismn in Spanish Amnerica.
Hon. W. L. Scruggs.

The Wabash Cauntry Prior ta, i8oo.
Iîsaac R. Strouse.

Canada During thc Victorian Era.
PART 1 . J. G. ]3rnnjnut.

When Did Ohio Becomne a State. Anr
Odd Controversy.

Williami Wnddie. Jr.
A Litcrary Curiasity. Tite Herald of

Gospel Liberty.
llustrate]. 11ev. D). P. Lamnsan.

Harvey Birch and the Mytis of Enach
Crosby.

Guoy Haercourt, ai Scarsdale.
The First American Rebel. A ('rij-r

cism.
Dr, P1. B. L. Trippett.

A Guide to Politeness in i8io. (Curi-
ans Note.)

Iiiustrated.
Diary of Colonel Josiah Smith, 1776.

Concliided.
Minor Tapics. Original Documents.

Notes. Queries. Replies. Societies.
Book Notices.

WHAT IS SAID 0F IT.
T2he Magazilie of Anterican History bas no

rival iu tbe tild et occupios go bUcceosfuily.",

- t is a ,,redit ta the publishers, and,.i

ruai vle, tbis magazinoi, c far aheadi of
Lnost ortisb ots.-le Worcester Spy.

'hI je adnîirî'bly edited, present.ng tbe
liv ing faceto Oi historY insteed aof the diry
boues gatbered by antiquariana.'-Por.uon1î

w No peniodical sent ta aur table le read
lth greater ioterest aud enjn mut, and

inone is inore highiy prized."-Chriatia?, Iii.
lelligvecer.

Subecrcptioti pritc, $'5 aî pear, in adiaice.

PUBLISRED AT

743 Broadwav, New York City,

Our new Showv Recrus arc now open
wtia large assortmnent of room papers,

comprising this year's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in Englisis, French and
American makes. Excellent value in
ail the Cheaper Grades.

J. McfCausland & Son
72 T076 KING SI. WEST, TORONTO.

1VIss1?s O'KaBfa & Co.
Sc BOTTLEIS,

TORONTO,

13eg to notify thel
the trade general
using almnost ext I
branO!s Of4 EA Kt,
Rops in all their

TIhis season, and f
îlîeir productions
ourahly wiîhj the b
antd Lager,

ON r,,

ir custorners and
ly that they are

33 aend 35 Richmnond St. East, Toronto.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 1 Dr. Emnory in office-
tolle.3oa.in.daily. Mon- ' 0' p.m. daily. Tues*
day and Thursday even- 1 dayand Friday even,
Ings, 7.30 o9 iiigs,7.30 t09; Sundays-

3 t04 P mi.

1 DMUND E. KING, M.D., CMLB.hý C.P., LONDON, St,

corner Queen and Bond ssTRNO

OIFicE Houus:-930 ta il a.m.: 1.30 ta 3

p.m.; 7.80 to 9 p.m.

THROAG, rEand BAR,

68 GERJM1?D ST. EAST, TOBONO

M F. SMITH,
DENITL SURGEONf.

SP'ECIALTIýs: --Goid plate work, goid flij1 ng
and "painless " operations.

Fifteen yenrs ' practical experienoe In e'
rope and Amnerica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., TorontO'

Telephone 722.

R .J. TROTTER,
"*DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner af BAY AND KING STREETS. over
Moisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

ITUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay specl attenti 
ta tilis brancha ofaur business. OT
271 King St. West, -TOROIT

JORTIIAIT PAINTING.
-P MR. Hf. R 5HA W.

Pupil af Mr. J. C. frarbes, of Toronto'

Makes a speciaity of

PORTRAITS IN OI..
Scnd for terms. GUELP , ONT.

OBERT COCHRAN,
Ofember of Toron to Stock ExO>Wllgo.>

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO ST3001

Stocks, Groiin sd Pravisions. r S
G) ajn front 1,000 ta 100.000 bushels i is
f,'oîs toit stiercs. Specitti tenus of COI10
sio aud mnargin on large amnounts.

G (ENTS WANI'ED ,0 SEL L

A NEW LITEI5A5Y WOBK Op osEFAT 31ti
Our Agent a are not ûniy maaklng Ii2O0Ce'e
e,'irvwliere interest aud 1,1008e tber P80o
1<. is higlily reomînewded bv proi8, 0 ,g

t be, s usinîess inen and Woiflefl,
and îîld, as a bonok t, dit 8hoUld be 11tal60
biaînd o erv CiLiidian Write for t 0b1e
nud toiritor. at onct, anîdengseeîuO il11
won&î. DOMýr1 ION PUtILISHING
TORLONTO, ON 1.

NTr and 13AVARIAN 1 BlMceu
Remteiy. Cures liard aud Cr

}lois, Scrtchfi, C s Bites, P
1sliioi lIon, . l , Swclling8. eti'. u' Ade-

eelContident id Street ~West.IJ

1ieJ our IlooilOf

]ILà1 troi i v îî,, rel
e. li,, ied î e rd0 w.rr'u

w1h Coilipare ta- çIigciieYîli

etEiîglisli Ikers ~Tt t
1Branoh 0MCUI 37 10o t oruo
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*Dos

TH LEIIEIU AREe

l1X1G PWOR
F~~~~ hAOIG-ETA

c,, BAKIN

Cu-em

CELRY SALT

-Ul' i l IR .

PtD t ''N R S&-

Li 1 l0 mgi

STOVES, STOV ES.
STOVES.

11ECHIEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMSJ
11lZdWare and lIousefurnishing Depot,

9a2 QUEEN STREET WEST.

GOSUMPTION
1- t a' ot il, L R luelit

,le tis th -la t kIld~ a lln, ta M -9 lat-a11l

1rî~ htIau send IW'O îîîyçî.r. FREE, togelther
VA lAI!F FIlAîSEra l dns1ý.. Wa .- Y

llr >i. wa~ , ,, P 1' r0 .l tdil .

c4nlbfie, 37 Yonpre St., Toronto

23 YN. S T.fl, ScIZNr.,

e ljD£PTAKER' 
AND E BALMEIR

YOUN'G »o

L>347 YONGE STREET.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened out their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, whîich are larger than those

of any former scason. Selections have been made frein over thirty of the leading

mnanufacturers in Europe and America, etssuring a Complete Stock, whicli, for

Quality, Style, and Variety, is flot to be surpassed by any similar hoise in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Bruissels Carpets in great variety.

A special line of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, W'ool and Union Carpets in aIl grades.

Oil Oloths, Linoleums, Rugs andi Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail \ool and Union, ail sizes.

T1he CURLTAIN DEPARTMENT is complete wiîlî Turcomnan, Silk,

Madras, Lace, etc., in ail styles,

tSOLE AGENTS for the GOLD MEDAL anîd NE W YORK CARPE T SWEEPERS.

\\HOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W1Y. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

ST. LEON MI NERAL WATER
RECOGNIZED BY A POPULAR MONTREAL DRUGGISI'.

READ THE FOLL' ,WING:
MONTRF.AL, October Iltb, 1W8.

Te the Mawaîer St. Leen Water Ceo Mentreal:
Ssi,-I eu tratity frem persenai experience tiat the St. Leets Minerai Water je bigbiy

beneticiai for kiduey complailits. JOHN GARDNER, CHEMIST,

Cerner McGill and Notre Dame Streets.

Circularq centaining Important certîficîîtes sent free on application.

This invaluiible Water is soid by ail retailers at THIRTY CENTS PER GALLON. Aise
Wbolcsale antd Ratait by thse

st. Leon IVater Co., lffl King Street West., Tloronto
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Manager.

ELIAS ]EJGEIUS &S1 co0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WVEST.

BRANCH OFFICES -409 Venge Street, 765 Yeîîge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 2.14 Queeîs
Street East.

YARDS AND) BIANCH- OFFICES:- Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanatie, foot of Prin-ý
cess Si., Bathurst St., nearly oppoesite Front St.

Sisters of
Charity, attaclied to St. 14jlrys infant

Asylum, Dorchester, Mass-, certifY to the
inestimable value of Ayers Sarsaparillit

ini the treatmeflt Of sore eyes a"(' skîn
diseases, among the înanY Unfortullit
cbildren narder their care. Mrs. S. D,
Bodxvell, W5 ilmisgtOli, M4ass., Writes con-
eerîîing the tî.eatment of lier dauigbter,
Who Waîs troubled With sole eyes,, as fol-

lews: I gave Ayer's Sarsuspirilia to

My Little Girl,
anid înust say that silo 11sever tüok axiything,

tls:t heipeti ler se îiucb. I thiîik' lier eyes

tiever looketi so wvell, as 11osW, silice theY

were affecfed, ands lier gelerî iath iii

illlt)r(>villg es îry dliy. site lias fakeil but

h.îlf al Ibttle."l A. J. Silillîsoll, 147 East

M)el.lîlîiitek st., Lowel, MaLss., wvrites:

ly 1veak evts wvert iîdc strong1 by

11i4i1,1 Ayer'i Sal-,,zaparillit." C. E. UptOli,

N:isliilîl. N. il., wvritell: I'Foril "Muliber

ol, y eatl. r lave heen tîroîbled W it

a itîlsior ini îy eNeS, iît was uîîablC

tsi ebtails îîîy relief. iîîiil I colileflt'O(l

Ayer's Sar
1iiitiIi Ivtlieve il ttî lite

Charity
may be Ilfairest aiîd foremost of the train
that Watt on man's most dignified anti
happiest state,"1 but the dignity and bap-
piness of inan caunot ýong endure witli-
out the health titat may hoe obtained inl a
few bott les of Ayer's Sarsaparillit. A. W.
IParker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que.. writes: "lAfier Se.ing
trouhieti with Dyspepsia for a year, and
with Sait Rîteuni

For a Number of Vears,
1 was cured of both diseases by using
six bottîca of Ay er'i, Sarsaparilla." M4. G1.
Tramne, Duxbury, Mass., w-rites: I b ave
found Aycr's Sarsapailla an eflicaejous
rcînedy for bilions troubîles anîd Dyspep-
sia." I-Ieîry Coh) 41 Russell st., Clinries-
town, Mass-, svrites: I 1 was complsetely
eured of Dyspep)sit, by the use of Ayer's
Sarîsapariila." Win. Lee, IJoPIa, Md-,
writes: I have tricd Ayer's Sarsaparîillia,
tand it lias dnce Me se îîîueh gOOd thîut 1
shall always regard it as the best of biood

1surifiers."1 Eîneît physiciaus prescribe

Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
in ail cases reujuiring a powerful alteratIve
treiltmfent.

tiers.1 preptreti iy Dr. J. C- Ayel 1& Co., Lowell, MAss., U. S. A.

For 6ale' bY 11il pruggiStS. PricO $1; six bottles for $5,

Receîî'ed li fghesrt ,isa-dadr Purity
and 1i'xe4Ieue ut Philadelphia, 1876;
Canada,, 1876; Atustralia, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

Rev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professer of Cbemistry,
Lavai University, Quebec, says:-I bave an-
taiysed tihe IntiPi Pile Ale manufactured by
John Labatt, Londion, Ontario, and have
forut it a lighit aie. contaiung but littie alco-
bol, ef a dulicions flaveur, andiof a very agree-
able taste anti sîîperiorquaiity. andi compares
witb isle best iînporteti ales. I bave aiso an-
alvsed the Porter XXX Steut, of the. sanie
ilrewerY, which la ef excellent q.îality; its
flaveur is verv a greeiable; it la a teinte more
eniergetie tban the abeve aie, for it is a littie
riciser in alcoliAl, î,nd can be cempared ad-
vantageouiily svith any imperteti article."

JOHN LAB&TT, bIONDON, Ont.
JAS. 0000 & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM, DOW &CO,
BREWERS,

Beg to notify tbeir frienda in the. West that
thoir

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DO«UBLE STOUT
iMay be obtalned froni the following

Dealears :

IN VANCOUVER.... James Angus & Ce,
WINNIPEG ..... Andrew Coiquboun.
PORT ARTHUR.*,*Geo, Hetitier, Jr.
SARNIA......T.1 R. ]arten.
WOODSTOCK«. .. Nesbtt lIres.
STRATFORD .*...James Kennedy.
HAOMILTON...... Sewell i3ros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Micble & CO. .........Callwell & Hodgins. .Todd &Co.
LINDSAY ............. John Doison.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush lIres.
BELLEVILLE....Wallrdge & Clark
PICTON.... ....... .. H. M. Bunbury.
KINOSTON.........J. S. Hentierson.
OTTAWA ............. Bte & Co.

.... E. .... b. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

...._ ... J.Caey,Dalhousie St

.......... C. Neville.

..........Kavanagh Bros.

PIIESCOI T ......... John P. Haytien

/1/Jlur;,ay lh/Z Ho/e4,
PA RK AVENUE,

toth; & .1tst Sts., New York City

Doth Anserican and Eurepatn Planst.

JJUNTJIVG & HAMIMOND.
Bagqoaqe transférred te and frorn Grand

Centr~al Depot frec of charqe.

FLCONOMIC FOLI)ING BEDR

Eeery heusehoiiter ie interested ini it.
itn ha set up lu laarlor, Office or Librîsry

iVitîlout appearîflg !ent ot pnlace, or being
in thea wav turing tise day tinte, It la the
1dîeapest folinil Dll In the. market.

R. THORNE & Ca.,
7Vu RICHMOND ST. WEST, -TOIRONT(i

111(. best Of

blood puri

C; lu WM ffl!
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Science & Education
A NEW

Educational Journal
FOR TEACHERS.

The afîu of lii paper is twofofld. îsf. To gfve
Oie teacher a paper tIsat wiff interest hlmi as an
iudividiafl; and, 2cd, to give hisu the mosi rei-
ahi e anS valoable informnaion obtainable regard-
fiî fils profession.

Science aizd Edfsratien le a teachers'piper,
and 1 sissîl glaly sce fi iu ciienlatiois amongsi
îuy teachers railher ilian tise rubbisliy tiis
wluhicls coinîuonly give iheinselves )rotssioual
airs."-W. H. NFîSON, School Siipt., Ce/araSe.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION cntaisii' 13
numbers iu each annial volume (appeari ng
every fotirth Frid.sy duriîig the year). The sab-
scripîion price wil bch $15o0 a year. Saniple
copies of tihe lirsi (Novenîber) iliubeî Wili be
seul free "Poil applicationî. Addîcss

THE MfIENGE GOMlPANY1
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSENGER SER!VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIIPCS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DAÂTES

From.
Pnrtla" S.

Sarnia - - April 2Sf f
Orogon . - Quelbec
Toronto - -

Montroal- - --

Froni
Halifaix.

April lOfli

iSth May.
-- 2llth May.

2nd June.

Rates of passg front Portland, Halifax,
orbeesai., $50 to $80; Seconîd Cahin,

830; Steemage at lowsst rates.
These steamers are of thelhîghestelass, anS

are comnîanded hy men of large expert ene.
The talouns are amidships, wheme but lifi le
motion is fitt, and they carry neither cattle
nomr sheep.

The last train connscting with the mail
steamer at Portland leaves Toronto on the
Wednes,,,day morning. Thse basf train ron.
necting with the mnail steamer at Halifax

leavs Tmont ontheThursday nmornfog.
For tickets anîd every infornmation apply to

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Youge $t.
GEO. W. TORIIANCE, 15 Front St.

DAýVID TORtIANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Moutreal.

TAKE THE

STATE LUNE
POUs

EUROPE,
ItEDUCI lOIN OF CAMION eARIP..

let Cabin) Passage, Singl e, - $35 anS $40

let Excursion, 65 " 75

ACORING TO LOCATCION.

F11257 CL4S IN EVIItY RESPJ-elT.

No cattîs, 131160v or pigs carnieS by this liue
t'or passage tictets, berths, and ail iufor.

mation apply to any o! tht agents nf the
State Line in Canada, or to

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
.56 YOPUIE ST., TORtONTO.

T 0 SUBSORIBBRS 1
Those wisbing to keep their copiesi of TE

WEEE ise gond condition, and bave thorm on
hand for refemence, should use a Bijader. We
can tend by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders bave been made expressly
for Tuat WEER, anS are ni the hest mnsufat-
t are. Tht papers ca be placeS(n theBl4nder
Wpek bv wee, thugtkeeping the file complota.

Addrest-

Olqoa op THz WiczK,
ô Jordan fîtreet.Torouto.

ANY PEIiSON WISHING TO ACQIJIREAa sound and practical knowledge of
the German language, onse that i@ of

real use in business, reading, or travel with-
out waste of valuable time and witbout un-
neoessary labour, will find

German Sinpified,
emîuiently suited to every requirement. f t f
publislied in two editions: (1) For self-instruc-
tien, in 12 numbers (with keys) at 10 ets. each.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), boutai
In clotb, $1.25. For sale by ail booksellers;
sent, post-paid, on recsipt of prices, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus mailed Iree.

HISIORY BY A NEW METHOD
NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

listory of Affiric.
Wilh 1h bliographical and Descriptivce

Essays on its Higtorical Sources
anid .4uthusities.

E ITE)B JLUSTI AT ED.

A irlrin i pararUiulrsiotyi

gO re orkoseta freeis on application. n

ER GE Con ine t J i.peiToro toe t
thSodle Pof the rsn AentryCsd.

T/&le Hundrmped Dllarslud

Amiercnes fa roml Chaucratod th iprsn

vesptatand fwcntv-fve reprodutionsseetdro
oîintinli aoumndtmris. Pes

7Thee Hundred DollarsinCsPrzswl

Be)n arde b the ubioserot the persand
whoillame ote olCaucr tf the greatent
ntînero Prisce n Selectio. C Pr.e delaod
MTOc, Eir 1888 au competition 15b opl) 2uil

Inetee pie wocnist e dfelared Eey
puan sert o! the bok is ntitled o ote

Foarde urthe articuars taacpo theesn
Nho wi n ale enthe ent oteprado

meciba o Prie nuSollanH ry olae

l'onivtersrituasot oy of oo the
Publisheof uncer the dollar-bofy 8 Sne c

J. O. ILER AND F.B. ODGNLES.

vestdUniversity Coollg. ro

Hisrca aunrts 0f ailthty affiite Coel-i

ofg' the cte of Ah.sO o. Tortoa ac-
counits o and Uiert College .Soltewt3ii
of Ofllrs or ec uret cedei ea. 7. A

Hisorile Lat of railst the fiiado-

dresses- 8. Other interesting memocrana
150 PP., crown 8vo, bound in clt,5nts.

Mailed fret of postage On reCeiîît o!prýites.

RuW8l Le') 1111li ehliso z>,PuIh r
76 KINGe STREET EAST, ToaoNTO.

Grainimer. Cr. 8vo, elnth, 408 pp.

75 Cents. Frec by ItlinI.

This work bas beeu eagerly looked for, and
n0w that if is issuied it will dloubtîsess fiud its
way into the High Sehools and info the hauds
of every Canadian tell cher of English. If is
so arrenged as te edapt itsclf t0 both the
junior ani advanced forais in our Higli
Schoole sud Collegiate lustifutes.

WJLLIAMSON & Co.,
Pub1ichers and Booko.e11ers,

TORONTO.

AN UNPAPALLF.LED SUCCESS
()NLY $200 A YEAI,

Iiicludisig ail Original Etehlilgs by promineut
Arfi,,ts, for the Elegentiv Priuited.* Highly Il-
lustratei, Euferprising Accurate, andi Pro-
gresive Monfhly Journal, Devofeli ta tho

nile Arts.

The Studio
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaclers on Curreut Art Tnpics-Reviewvs of

Art Exhibitions -Notices o! New Statueos,
I'eintings,, Importenit New Buildings and
Now Art looks-Notes ont Art Matters and
Arch (,ology atlionie anidAbroacl-Anniounice-
monts of Art Exhibitions. Meetings of Art
Sebools, etc., etc.- Reproductions et fla,..
portant Psiintings bY the Azaline and
tirthoeluromntic tIetilogIs, giving 91111
colouur valuies -And in general wbetever
Ca" he of interest encl invalunble f0 A rtists,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors. Connoig-
geure, P~atrons and Loyers of Art, Archii-
tects, Builders, Sculptors. Decorators and
Furnishers, Col lectors of Antiuitiee, Vases,
Coins anS Mealas, Art Classes, Clubs, Scbools,
Collogos, Libraries anS M\useums, auid tu
every one iuteresfed i the Fine Arts.

Announcement Extraord.jn4y.
Our baving commissinneil so distlnguish<î

aut etcher as Ilajon to etch a plate expressîy
for THE STUDIO, bas creattid tOOs3i-,eritblo
comment and speculation as to the nature
of thesubject. 'fie inquiries for iîoriat 0 î
continue f0 pour in from ail Over fhe Country
and abroad. The interest showu Il' this dis-tiuguisbied artist's etclîing bas been go widle
spread, end as the subject will be O! sllcb
grent importance, to ereate a sensation il,
this cnufr and abroad when pablishied, we
bave dec1e to print 500 Ioidla 'ronls, befor
letferiug, to be solS by snhscrîîîtiou et .ý
each up) to the day of puication, when flhe
price will bie inecased. A isiagnificout work
of art is promliseS. Copies Of TEFE SruEsn,
COmlOte, with Rajou Oehing, 50 Cents encb.
Books aro 00W open t0 receive advenueý
orders. Order now to secure nule.

TIhe price for single nombers of TEE? ST-Di.
coumplete, with ail etclîings, ta 20 cent a.cPy,and can be su >pled by ail art, books, and
nioîvsclers. Ask f0 ses a COpy. Address
aIl communnications fo

3 EAST liru S'il. Niîw Youx

FO0R SL E!
A FINE

BRICK RESîI>INCE
With four acres beautfiuf groundis,

situated ini

FAST HAMILTON,
Aud thorefore free (romn City taxes. Street~cars pages the property, City water ClD gas,ail modern iliiproveinents in coulnoction witlithe bouse. Biarn, coaLch bonse u.î
bouse fur bired mnil. Thi rpet fe sale
af a great hargain. A îply8d~oîryfrsl

RALSTON & IRWIN,
31 .1OHN SI., il1AMILION.

'a'r s.
,&wrF ER

J.S.HAMI1LTON & CO.
le RANTrFORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and othler hrands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal. lots, $18.0
Bbls. of 40 gels., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4-W0
124 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, corner King aud York Struets; Fultn
Michie & o., 7 King Street Wes anS Mc-
Cormfick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J .-Il IIAttltiTtbN & Ce., ]3rantford,
Solo Agents for Canada.

BUY YOUR

GCOAL
1 F ROM

CONGER OLC.
6 KING ST. EAST.

The Bnt
's

GARDEN TOOLSOI
Garden Iffose ani Reels,

If ose- Nozzles and Sprinklers,

Garden Rollers, weight 265 lba.
Laivn Mowers, Pliiladelî)h.ia PattF('

and Anierican Buckej/t.

Line lieds, Edging Kns ves,

Rakes, Tî-oivels, SpadeSq etc.
-o-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 KING ST. EAST, TORNTO

Toronto Paper Mfg. CO-
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

OA PI TAL, 'R'5 O,OOO

JOHN If. BARBER, President and 159gln
Director.

CHAR, IIORDON, VIîOePresldtflt.
EDWARD TROUT, Treaslur6r.

Ma lcuetefloiggae of P-Ptr-

Erîge Sized Superfine papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAYE14

Machine Finished and Superda1,016enî)m

BLUE AND OHEAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, pOSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT B300K PAPEBS:-

Envelope and Lit hographie p&a,,8
COLOUîtED1 OOVUR Ile
APpIy at thet il -

Spoojl aises made t

READY AT LAST. PeIee Islanù Vney

MB.E ISEAAII'S

HICH SOHOOL_

GRAMMAR.


